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RE$EARCTI }IISSIOfiS OF TIIS DEPARTUTXT OF HEI}ICEL RESEARCI{

1. To investigate nutriilanal factors affecting natlonal health.

2, To invest,lgate infections affecting nat'ional health trhich regulrafurther elucidation for effective contro'! and therapeutii rneasures.

3. To lnvestigate nutrition-infection interactions.

4, To- investigate factors other than nutrition and lnfectlonsaffecting national health.

S. To carry out drugs research.

6' To develop services wh'ich rll'l aid medieal research.



II{TROI'T'STISI

The period under revleu narks the
0epartment, of t{edical fiesearctr
activit"ies of 0ttR from January lggg

26th year of the. exlstence of(Df'lR). This report covers
through Decer*ber 1Sgg.

the
the

The report is drv'ided into PART I and pART rL The first part doalsIit! surfinary of research works carried out- ny the varlou* Research0ivisions. The full account of th*se .*"**..t, works will aFFear inscientific papers of Di4ft uhich are in the process af publ.icatron. Thesecond part glves activit,ies other than pure iei*arctr rork.
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PART I



$tffi{ARY

RESEARCH

The majorit,y of resaarch pr*jects undertaken by DtlR are concerned rith
high pr-icrity healt,h probiem* id*ntified in p**pl*'s t{aajth p}ans
(PHP).

DtlR has given high pricrity and deveted considerable efforts to
research in mal*rla, diarrihoeal diseases, viral h*patitis, 'sn&ke-
bite, dengue haemorrhagic fever, ascariasis, amoebiasfs, nutriticna]
deficiency diseas*s, traditisnal medicin* and elderly population. ,

(1) RESEARSH OH{ HALAH;E

$ince i"talarla is one of tho top priority health probie*rs in lilyanmar,
various aspscts of malaria research have baen c*rried aut, during 1g8g,

colonlzation end maintenance of some maJor vactors of malarla,
AnggheleS di.fq$* &. culip.'i.lgcieq- A. anilu1.ar!9, A. E.in.inrps and A.
YqrulB.ell He$ achleved for biochemica'!, in*a*nologicai and cytogenetic
studies" Some of t,he rare anophejes *pecies have been collec{ed and
preserved.

A study on socio-economic aspect* of *l*squtt*.-n*t uti'iization uas
undertaken in malaria cndemic f*othill vill*g*s *f ekpo Toxnship. rt
ras found that 20 to 63 per cent of the villagers never used mosquito-
nets, the peopla uho ars at highest risk (for examBle, forest-
uorkers), being the group wtth the highest percentage of non*users.
The main r€G$on for non-utiiization wa$ inability to afford to buyone., :

A knor+led$e-perception-behavjor study on malaria *as conducted in tuo
island villages arud tw* ti*th*r extracti*n ee$p$ in.Tanlntheryi
Oivision. ilore than 85 Fer cent of the respondents has none or 1olt
level of knowledge concernlng bitine position and breedlng piaces of
anopheles mosquito, cause of malarfa, auareness of chernoprophylaxis
and of chefttotherapy against melarta,

The ifi$unoradla*etric assays fcr measuring antisporozoite antibody and
antigen have been established to'be apptied in asdessment of malaria
transm'ission of an arsa. ileasurement of transrni ssion blocki ng
itttnunity of falcipsrum maleri* in p*puiatt*n h*s ;li** h,*on inttiated.

In vitfo monitoring fif sensitivity of p, falciparum to chloroguine,
amodtagulne, quinine, mefloquine and sulphadoxine,l pyrimethamine was
carried out annually in l{a*rlamyalng and Lashio townships. t"tinimum
Inhibitory Concent,ration (MIC) levejs of quinin* and nefloquine uere'found to be increas'ing. $creening of reputed indigenous plants andiocally available artemesia species hr€re done eil e. bgrqhei mcus6model. Extracts of A. annpg grobrn in l,{yanmar ihoGd def initeantimal'arial activ'lty. t{efloqutne klnatlc *tudy on eg *alariapatients is ln pncgress.



$tudy on ssrne g*netiea'lly determined red cel'i abnorrcaliti*s in malariapationts shoued th*t those with double gen* defects of bath serur* GSpDdsficient gene an# thaiasaemic trait have 1es* ciinical sevarity of
malaria than thase r*iih single gene defect," C*rrelation hetueen blood
glucose and lactate levels in hu$fian falciparum ma1aria r*as fe,;nd t* be
negati ve.

{?) EESEARCH Gfi BIARRFffSEAL *T$EASES

The 0epartment of Ftedical Research has und*rtaken *xtenstve sttidi+s ondiarrho*al ci'i*eas*s ln col laboratio* r+ith the FiorId Health
0rganization, Diarrhoea] iliseases controj Fr*gramae, Gefiev*, l{*rid
Health Organieation, $outh East Asia Hegicna'l 0tfice and the Japanesa
Internati*na1 Cooperat"ion A$en*y.

In the field cf diarrhceal diseases res*a.rch, advanc€s i:av* heen r,radein the dieg**sis *nd manasstt,*nt of acuie diarr!:oea. $mali bowel
bacterf al overgrowth and intest,inal perme*bi l ity in Hyan*iar ch1ldren
Here jnvestigated, 'leedjng to neu tneights in the *ath*physlo'logy af
acute diarrhaea, A significent reduction in ljnear growth rata lras
observed 'ln chl ldren wlth smai I bch,el bacterial overgror+th and i,lyanmar
chi ldren v*ith ma'!nutrition had 8n increased intestinai perrneabi l ity
compared t"o chi jdren wit,h normal nutrjtio*.
Numeraus epidsmiological research studies an diarrhoea have als* been
undertaken. Identifying rlsk fact$rs for ti:* developme;"rt of pr-olonged
diarrhoea and meJn*triti*n is in progress end th* r**ults are beinsanalyzed, $tudy of serotype and ant,rbiotic sensitiv.ity pattern of
shigella dysentery'in yangon, reveajed that g, flexj_rcrj type t and g.
d:'$entqriag type 1 uere the *tcst cc*m*nly isolaied-strains a*d thit
most of the shjpqllqg Hsre su$ceptible to gentamycin, furaaglidcne and
sulphanrethoxazole, Investigation on the bacterial ccntamin*tion *f
l-{yanmar fruit *weets }$as undert*kenu ***,r;'ing i.}-;*:i: r:jai":,:lr r-,:t* of
+nteric pathogens was high*st in t,he sueet darnp typ*s during th* hot-*et season. Contantin**'ion was highe*t aiiisns the t*i**rind*q e.nr* piums
and least in the msrian t,ypes. Studi*s on the effect of alura and some
chemical agents cn bacteria in vaten rer,*aled that the disinf*cting
property of a]ufir t{&s opt,j*la't at a c*ncentration cf s"s$ per c*nt and
was most effective against V. chalgfa* and qhjtrL-]_Ag, rsmoving tfren
t+ithin 1-? hor"lrs, Sle*ching Fawder and alum couid dec*ntaminate watsrof faecal coliforms within 1/a and ? h*urs respectively; hawever
potassiur/| p*rfilanganate could not decontaminate ti1I.4 hours,
Technology for the study and diag*o*fs of enteric p*thogen$ rvas
developed, euch as, pr*ductic* *f antis*' a, f*r il"r* detection of
important E. $o1i. serosr"or;ps, *st,ahl isfut*r:t af s*a+ fiLisA fcr the
detection of E. sg.l_l di rect,ly f rom stool* and avid.in-biot.in snzyme
ircfiunoassay f,or the diagnosis of roi,avtrus infection.

(3} NCSEARCH OT{ VIRAL HEFATITIS

The viral Hepatitis has been given high priority and DMfr has devoted
conslderable efforts t* virai Hepat'it.is rereereh since the HBsAgcarrter rat,e in Myanmar is 10-1a9. *uring the year 1$g$ emphasis has
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been given on the'study of Heprtitis E {Enterically Transmitted t{on-A
Non-B llEpatttis) and research prograner€s that r+i11 helb in the control
of Hepatitis B virus i.,nfletton.

After the soccesqf$I ti-ansmission of the Hepatitis E virus to the
locally availab"T'b' rhesus monkeys, pas$age transmiss,lons were carrledput using different innoqute. serial cccurreilces of the vjrus llkeparticles t*ere detected ln the bile of the infeeted monkeys by Inmune
Electron {icroscopy. Vlrus like part'icles were purlfied from tne n.i1e
and used {r the identiflcation of tlepat,itls E virus fragrnents by gene
technologf. 0ccurrence of putative Hepatitis E virus partic'!es
according'to the tine after innoculatton was reported jointiy by the
DttR and Japanese $cientists at the 198S Internatlonal Symposium on
Hepat,itls E vtrus held in Tokyc, Japan. It is expected',lnit gene
fragments vrlII be successfully identif"ied and test system for the
Hepatltis E vlrus wtll be d*veloped tn 1SS0. 

:

For the control af Hepatitis B infection in ou,r courtry it is
essent'ial to introduce Hepetitis B screening at the blood Uants. DilR
has developed Hepatitls B Surface Anttgen Screening test lqits and
t{orkshop on Laboratory Diagnosis of ttepatitis was held in Novembet
1989 wtth the suppolt of ttH0 to train labora?ory technlclans on horr to
use Df.lR Hepatitis B test kits.

lltR is alsc conducting a ci'inical trial of new marmnalian cel1 derlved
Hepatitis B vaccine for protective efficacy. rt is the only studylrin
the world and r*i11 be conrpleted in 1991, DS{R has also formulated
plasma derived Hepatitis B vaccine product'ion project to ,t* funded by
UNBP and pilot scale productian af Hepatitis B vacc'lfie,in tlyanmar to
be started in 199S,

(4}. RESEERCH 'O}I'SXAKE BITE

snake bite research has been successfully conducted in Dt{R. A
controlled ctinical trial of lbr* dose,fiapir.ifi was carried out tn
conf irmed RusseJl's vlpd'i' bi.te pa,iients '*itt, overt dlsseminated
intravascular coagulation,:,(DIG). The results sho*ed no significant
beneflcial therapeut,t"b e'ffucts. This indicated that in [atientstreated very early with antivenom, heparin is not necessaiy. The
usefulness,,of a simple, rapid and 'inexpensive boillng tlst for
measurlng protelnurla ln spot samp'les of urine is currently understudy. The study on the efficacy of compression irsnobilizat'icn flrst
ald technique in Russell's viper bite patients showed affectiveness in
retarding.thespreadof,vsnc'!}dur.ingitsepp]icatjoi.l

Studies on the biological properties and SDS-pAGE electrophroesis of
venoms from 4'dlfferent localities (Daik u, Htaukyant, Htantabln and
Kungyankone) and the different sizes of the snaksi wis oone, There
are variatlons in th+ toxicity and protein composition of-vensns anlongdifferent localities and the sizes of the snakes, vensn,.frcrl Dalk UIocality balng most toxic and haemorrhagic. venom from immature
snakes ls more lethal than that of mature ones.
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{5) ftESEARCH OH SEr{*t'E |{AEI*SftRHAGIC FgVEft ,l

Di,!ft has long been involved in 0engue Heemorrhagic Fever(0Hf) research
since 1960's. In th* "tilJ$ r:*li.i*entre *iu'lt'idisc'ipiinary
epidem'iolqgical study on 0HF in Yangcn" project, which is aimed at
identifying risk fact*r-s associated wlth Dl{F, a total cf ?036 blood
samples have been tested dnd hased on the result,s so far accomplished,
Dl.lR has cautiausly concluded that OHF is associated more *ith
secondary type of d*ngue infecti*n especial iy v+'ith the''rdengue

An TLISA system to quantitate igG subclasses in serum hes been esta-
biished to ldentify the role of IgG subcla$se$ in BFIF pathogenesis.

Procedures far tt're cj*tectian cf serum c**rp]**erit and pr*staglandins !n
serurn were establtstr*d to as$ess the changes i* *erum corriple**nt and
pro*tagl*nd'in levels in dengue pat'ient,s.

A praject is in prscess to develop a technique for mass rearing of
Bradinopygna geminata Rambur(dreson fly nynrphs) in the'iaboratory to
use as a predator for the control of Aed6s-' aesvpii. )arvae in dor*estic
uater containers.

A study was undertaken to know the predatory rate of Toxorhynchites
splendens larvae on iarval sta*es af Ae{qg segvpt'i. Suring 'its Isrval
Iife a single Tx. splendens *as faund to predate aBBroximately 1000
larvae(various stages) of &SeS A€sv*tj.

(S} RESEARCH $I T{UTRITIO#{

A comprehenslve research on nutrition has been carried out by D!,tR

since the inception of the InsiJtute

V'itamin A status of i,tyan*iar chiidren (age between 2 to f+ years) in
the dryeone and hilly region (Shan State) w*s already investigated and
f,ou*d to be defic'ient iiS87*8Si. For better r*presentatlsn, vitamin A

status of Myannrar children in the deita erea (Hinthada) uas assessed
th'is year end the children h'ere found to be 'both cl inical1y and
btochemically detictent in vitamin A, exceeding the prevalence limit
of the HHO critaria of X1gt qBitot's spot with conjunctival xerosis)
greater than 0.5 por cent and mo!:e,tlan 1$ per cent of subjocts having
]ow serum vitamin A level (?0 ug/d11.; It Has degided that one more
area, preferably costal area, be determined to complete the
representat i on.

Vitamin A storage t+as studied on liver autopsies fro*l Yangon General
Hospital, Yangon Chiidren Hospital and Defense Services General
llospita'ls, The f indings indicated that there is a sign'ificantly Iow
vitamin A starage in the liver which may impose a publlc health
probiem.

Neonata] hypothyroldism was also assessed using the T$H radiometric
as$ay method anong neonates from iodine deficient, endemic areas. Out
of the total 86$ samples, 4 samples showed neonata'l hypothyroldtsm,
rrhich indicates that the Frevalence of hypothyroidism in iodtna
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deflcient area of I'lyanmar is 18.to 36 times higher than that of the
developed countries (non-endemicl, such as Japan and',Itaty.-'-

(7) RESEARCH St AlCIEBrASrs

rn Myanmar, dysentery d*e to Entgmoeba his.tolvtig,a and hepaticamoeblasis are common diseases. Tte stuoy-o[=?'E'e.-,,.intesiinal
g11stloslt.in. gastroenterltis patients of the i hospitiiis in yangon,
Jlld.tc_ate.d Qat B0-90x of the dysenteric patients nere due to E.hii'Lofv!i-ce /nfection, Three different lg vitrq culture system$ i,;.polyxenic monoxenic and axenic on E. hiSlolv3lE]*"ia.a"lu6'tJsf,eO.

$..htSo,lytige r*as found ln asplrate of,a.;,patient with swoilen knee
Joint whe_n subjected to cuJture systpm and uas proved by lnnunologicaltests. In deto,Sting E. hig.to.lvtjcq antigens .in stool s*mples of 14gpatients using ELISA-method, both polyclonal and monoclonai antibodiesrere found to be applicable.

Serum antibodles against HKg strain of pathogenic E. histolvtica werealso detected in (46) trophozotte positive indtvic[ftsIfr-ot orclinical cases tested.

Isoenzyme characterlzatlon of invasive and non'invasive stia{ns uasdone on 10 isolat-es of E. histo.Ivtlca obtained f rom symptomatlcpatients and were found to rior Tffi tvpe.

(S) RESEARCH SI ASCAfiIASIS

Ascariasis !a! been ldentified as 919 of the':natlonal heatth,problems
1l !!" People's Health Progratnne. UffR had thui'undertaken a number offield .and.hospital-based studles on ascariasl-q."':' There *as-a Aefiniterelationslip uetveen ascari:asis and malnutiition tn inildien, as
observed from the large control'led ch*m*therep**t'ie tnteivention,,
!t111. . feg.-targeteO itremotheiapy tg-monthty' or 6-rnonthly) studtes,tndlcated that not,anly the prevaleace and intansity,of As_cErisinfectlon,;yere reduced in the target and non-target age ciasses, butalso the borel and non- bor*el compiaints were ctminlsnel in ifre targetgroup. One interesilng finding' was trrit igl-targeted chemotherapy
:oulg interrupt Ascarls transmission towards Eradlcition ar p."oi"iEl
by'the, mathernat'ical model of targeted chemotherapy, stiidies onpatlents shoied that the durations -of operation anO hbipttal stay werelonger and case fatarlry rate h'igher ih *suiir*tnaucJo tn"n 

-in 
non-

lscafis-induced cases, alucidatl,ng tni possiUta socio_economicbenefltsthatmightaccrueframccntioIlingascarias.ts.

(9) RESEARCII OI TRADITIOTIAL }IEOICIilE

"Standardizatlon Pharmacological and Toxicological Evaluatlon ofTraditio_nal Orugs and Herbal Medicine" has been iuccessfulli ichtevedln the Pharmacolo-e1 lesgrych. Divtsion in Oecember 1989;- enabling tostandardize the 48 formulations out of the approved 6g tradig6nalmediclna formulations. All outputs has been achieved and the
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Fiv* traditiensl medic'ine fcrmuletio*s H*re $creened for anti* peptic
ulcer activ'ity on anima'i model, of uhich three farrnulatisns, Tl,tF*Oe,
Tl,lF:038 and TF4F*08 sare found to reduce ulcer *ev*rity.

Research i*ork on tradltionai medicinal p?ants: * Eqj jptq g-l-bg (Kyait
Hman), Ho.la.r-thene entjdy-sentqri.cg {Letht*kkyee}, Seurgpus alb'icqns
((yet Ti:ahin), and tus spB*i.es *f Vitjq {?ab'indain.+ ?4yar:ani wer* also
c*nducted for pharmaco$nostical, chemtcal ar':d Fharmaeologicai studies.
Aqu*otls extract *f Sglipt*a a-lbg (l{yait Hnran} t*as found to hav* anti*pyret'ic, afit,i*infianimatory, diuretic *nd uterine contrastion
acti v'i ttes. AquGfius extract of !".{o-Jarrhen* a-nti.tj}sen!*.ri cg
( Lsthtakkyee) H&$ f *und ta jmmoh i i j ze the \{orm (8a,EgLjS s.u$m} .

F{*pato-active principle eculC nct be isaiated frcm Sauro-.l}u$ al.blcq*s"(Xy*t ?hahin) leaf and no anti*tr:bercular a*Lian r+as detected on
T,,ihp!:aU]1i bacil l_1_ I'rith ti+* sBecies *f Yj!:S (Tabinda'ing F{yanan}
rhi u ame psvr*r',

In addition, pharr*ec*k'in*tjc *tudies on i'atianal drugs, chloraquine,
F'ropranoiol and daps*ne! $€re dnn* to find *ut the effect of acute
diarrhoea on the above drug bi**';aj'lahi l'ity" ii Has fcund that
diarrhroea reduc*s the rate, but fict, t,h* axtent ef drug abscrptlon,
and the abcve drug hioava'ilahi 1it5, was f**nd ta vary with ths
pharm*cokinetic pr*perty of the drug studied.

(10} RE$EARCFI O}.{ THT *LTERLY P$FULATTSTI

A n*w ar*a cf research on the *ld*r1y pa*xl*ij*il was'init'iated during
this ygar and col'laharative research ?dcrk 1n e l{HS $*uth Cast As,{an
r*gionai cros$*fiountry study *n agfn$ !{ss undertaken. tp"idemiological
$urvey$ ars bei*g c*nduet*d ts *tudy th* sacj** demographic
*haracteristics activitiss related tc dai 1y 1 iving, physicai
performar:ce and mental health condi't'ions, and the s*c'iaJ and econpmic
re$ouree$ of the elderly p*puiation. Assessr$ent af cardiovascular and
Bulmonary 1166lth statu*r nisasure;*ont *f nuti''itioiial'intake, and study
of nutrit,i*n related chrenic dise&se pattsi'n have also heen dane on a
s*hsampic sf the abcrie F*pr.riat.j*n 1n Y*ngrn, Th* da'i.1y i*take of
c*lorie, fat, irsrr, n'i&cin, vitamins A *nd e were quite satisfectcry.
Hhi 1e carbahydrate intake exceeded the r*ax'!mum 'levei of da'i'Iy
a'llowan**, intake* of Brotein, thi*mine, cajcium'and ribcflav'!n'r*ere
less than the standard requiremsnt. Card'i*vascular diseases ranked
th* h'ighest uith 1$.8 per qent jn the study populat'ion- Significant
differen*es in $erult! cholest,ernl 1ev*ls hetwee* $exe$ and lcceliti+s
lrere found, J ?$. s+93. e ffigldl and 1g*, s+35 

" 
s ins/rdl fcr" males and

fsmai** respective1y in $an-t*orth l{ard, and 15?"$1tS.$ rng/dl for
males enci i66,4t3*,S mgld] f*r fer**leg of Ffei*t*r*rrth *{ard.

RSSEA&CH FftOi{OTI*fI

i1)

\L-,

&uard'i*g ffi+re researcl^r
Deparirn*nts.

gr-*nts tc oth* i' I n*t i tut l ons and

Accept'ing ffiGre post*graduate students to unrk f*r theses a*d
dissertatio*s and fsr r*searcli traininS.
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(3)

(4)

Organizing '*orkshop* on research methqdology f*r doctors from
pre-clinjcal, para*clinical and clinjcal departments.

Senrjnar an snake-bite r*as held t* impart recent research
findings on snake-bite and tq acquir* skijls in peritoneal
dialysis r*ith a vi*h, to reduce mortal jty r*te-

(4i

(5)

sUPPOftT

(1) The Central Blomedical Library {0SLi is open to a1 l
researchers and s*'iEntists and prgvide spec',al *ervic*s such
as Fhotocopying and i"{ESLISE requests.

(g) The Fubl ication Division aJsc helps re$earehers arid
scientists in preparation of visua'l aids. It js r*spons'ibie
for thE publicatians of prqceedings af ftesearch Ccngre$s'
$eminers and l{arkshops held jn DttR, St'tft BuTletins and Myanmar

Haalth $ci*nces Hesearch Ja*rnal "

(3) The Lahorntory Anipal $erv'!*as Sivisjsn r&ars a variety of high
qual ity strains of anir*als for use 'in sttR as wel I a$
ather Separtments fram different ministries.

The Instrument,eti** Divisian undertakes rapair and mainten*
ance of eq*1Fm*nts of Dl'{F and reord*r*d services t0 other
Oepa!-tments *hen request*d.

The Adr:rlnistrattve il'!vjs'icn undert*kes the anilufii procurement
of supp'lies and equipments for the departments and gives
considerab!e support f*r a number af f ie'1d activities under-
taken hy Dl{fr.

CO-ORDIT{ATIO}I

DilR exists as &n Institutlon and has its cl*n Miss'i*vls tp perform' In
irnplement'lng these mjssi*ns, $orfie of the ectiv'i.t'ies are carried out in
close coordination and collabaration with othsr departments of the
same ministry and af differe*t ministries ta solvtl the pr"isrity. health
problGfils of the countrY.

?RAIiIIITCI

Short*period technjciar: tr*ining csui-$e$ Here ccnducted for
technician* both frorn DFtft *rrd CIther departments of tha sas:* mini*try
and sf different ministries t* improve technic*'l sk'i1ls in their own

special fields.
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BACTERISLOGY RESEAftCH OIVISTOT{

Head of S'ivision

Senior Research Officer

Rasaarch Officer

Technician Grade

Technician Grede

Technician Grade III

0r. Sau Tin Aye, M.8.,S.S",
0i P. Bact . i!'lanchester)

ilaw Flar tlar fiyein, l'{.Sc, (Zoo1.)

Dr. Phyu Phyu l{in,
f,l.B.,8.$.
t4.Hed.Sc. (t4icrohisl . )

Dr, Khjn Hwe 0o,M.B.,8,S,
D. Sact,

Khin Sann Aun$o B.Sc. {Bct.}

Ko $ai* Tun

Ko Soe Tint

Ko l,lyint Aye

l4a Thuza l'{y'int, B.Sc. (Zool , }

T

II

Attendant

The cljvis'ion has beerr
d i seases.

conducting research *ork on acute diarrhoeal

Wjth the financial ass'istance of JICA for the projeet of devejspment
of fechnology far study of enteric bacteria, antisera against
impsrtant E. ceii serogr*up* hav* be*n pnariu*ed" 0irect det*ction of
diarrhoegenic pathogens from stooi samples '*y $ead Elisa method has
baen *stablished a*d *valuated"

Hith the financia'l assistance from'r'1H0,
dysentery h** been studied,

epidemio'logy of shigei 1a

Us'ing the ra$ources availabie 'rn FMR, research scope and feasibiiity
have been explcred :n bscteria'l asents responsibie for neonatal
pneumonia and in the effect of 'chemical agents -1* the process af
decontam'inaticn of water fcr domestic home use.

RE$EAftCH PROJECTSI STRVICES PROVIDED

1. th.e pfpdug.tiqn"oJ .er'!"ipera asejnpt. jufioftq& E. coli seLqgrquplgr$
sgrqlYPes '

33 rahhits *ere used f'or rals'ing E. c-q.l i antisera. The ant'igens
used were 02sK60, 0111k58, 011SK69, 012sK?S, 012?K63, 014K+, 01k15,
$86K61 , 0S6KS2, 01't4K90, 0126K?1, 0128K$7, 0146K$9, 0157H+, SSF.15,
s8K40, S12lK+ , 078K88, 0159t(+.
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Immunization 'ruas done according to t.he siandard method as described
by Edward$ &rrd Ex'ing {1986), After srx booster i*jections, the sera
i*ere checked i*ith it* specific antigens. The antisera so obta'ined
r*ere m'ixed with preservat:ve and stored ai *20.C.

i sqlgl i qn -and iden L r.fl-q-ailpi--af 
-di-affIp*gcnip 

basle.rie* atrdlbe i r
pqtho'renes'is :

144 stool samples from Yangon Genera'l Ftcspitai, Horkers' Hospital ,

Infect'ious Bjseases l-lospital and No.t lsi'litary Hcspital t{ere
processed f*r routine bacteriojog'i*a1 er.aminat'ian. E. e.o] i lrere
streaked onto nutrient, asar and 0K serotyping $a$ done. "H"
serctyp'ing wa$ alsc done after recogniaing ihe SK sercsrcups.

Palhqsenjsltv q{ E. coii

640 E. coli were cu]tured in tryptiease $oy Broth and then iested
fsr enteroadherence assays by us'ing H*p*2 cell lines. The ceils
were then fixed and stained by Caamasie Brilliant Blue follor*ed by
Giemsa and checked under microscope for d*fining local. or dlffuse
adherent pattern. Some known $ersgroups cf E, cqli were aiso tested
to correlate ths adhesive factor and sercgroups. The experiment is
still in progre$$. lt{sreover, 1S2 strains of E. cgl.i uere tested fcr
vero cel i cytax jc'ify using Vero cei is in microtltre plates.

{esail-ch qfi.*biqche$jcel e.h"araclqrs-ef*$htga*taxir},- 1 I

Shiga toxin was purified frorir $-hiseii-q d-v-s-elrLeriae type'1 strains
by ammoniun: suiphate precip'itation, ultrafiltration and SEAE
ceilulsse column chromat*graphy. Purificd toxin shoued biolosical
propert'ies 1 ike cytot*xicity and ent*rotox'ic'ity. Further
characterizaticn of tox'in is sti I I in progr*ss.

ProctUgt!.gl -o.f ghisa Loxin airC ctn*r -e!-r--i-t$-*a*by $higcila exd
E, cof i 01.57rH? gtrain.

To determine the level and frequency of cytotax'in production,
toxins t+ere extracted and processed for their cytotoxin leve'l by
tissue cultur'e assey

23 thiqel-]a d-vsente*ae type 'l and 2 E. sol i 015?:H? strains showed
cytotox'ic activity ranged from 102 to 105.5 CD 50 per mg protein.
Cytotoxic acti'rity *f baeteria straii'rs such' a$ 10 Shigel la
dvsq[rteriae, 1 Shiq$]la gan[gj. and 19 $hise]ia t]"exng.d strain$ are
sti 'l I b'ei ng processed

fpidemjo'loSic.q"j stu{v gf Sygenlef-y'in ]t'qnppn_. Mvqnmar

142 samples of dys*nt*ric stooi were collected fram Infectious
Diseases Hospita'l and Yangcn Ch'ildren Flospita1 during the period of
June 1S89 to February 1990. Thirty*Lwo strains of thigella (22.58)
were isojated, including 11 strains cf $. dysentetjae, 19 strains
of S. flexne.ri ancf 1 strain of S. sqnfig_i and Aikalesce[S disqai".

/1

4.

5,

6.
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The serotypes most corrxnonly isolated were S, flexneri type 2 (43.75
x) and 8. dv$enter:ige type 1 (31.?5s of the isolates) . l'lost of
the shigeliae urere susceptible to gentamycin (87.5X), furazolidone
(?8.1eX), suiphar*ethoxazole (56.25*). The study is stili in
prsgrcss and uiI] be completed hy the end of June, 19S0.

Erteric lagterial $qntaffiiQqticn..ef .somq*ffYax{ner Frujt $U9etg

Myanmar fruit syeets are widely aaten by our peopie. In the process
of rnak'ing these si*eets, there are many x*ays by 

"vhich 
they can get

contami natsd

The purpose of the study 1,;aS to diitermi ne the degree of
cantamination" The'rpercentage isolat'ion of enteric bacteria tras
highest'in the sueet damp types and during the hot uet season-

The enteric bacteria were isolaied more jn tarnarinds and plums and
the least'in marian group. The l.{yanmar fruit sueets may b* one of
the potent,iaily inrportant vehicles to transmit diarnhoeal pathogens
during ths hot **t ssason in F{yanmar" ImBravement in the personal
and environmentai hygiene are needed to prevent contam'i*stton
during thei r production"

Effec! . of.el um _9$*pestsj:

A disinfecting property of alum on bacterla in different vrater
types !,as stuciied. Alum concentrations at 0.0e58, 0'059 and 0.19
k{ere added to natur-ai uaters v+ith and without seeded bacterial
enteric pathogens as we'!1 as to path*gens added distijled water.

Toi,al bacterial and faecal colifonm counts as r*eli as counts for
the enteric pat,ho$ens Here made at 0t1,2 and 4 hours aftar add'ing
.aIum. The effects of d'ifferent concentrations of alun: on bacteria
ker* compared. Because of the effect af alum {0.1S) lcss not $o

effective on S. tynhi, we found that the best concentrat,ion pouer
af aium suitable ferr human *ras at fi.SFg. It '*as mosi *ffecttve
aga'inst Y, chgle{ae and S. dyqentqriae type 1, removing them within
t-2 hours. Fotash alunr is probahly a Boi*ntially us6fui cost-
effective interventiofl measure for decentaminatins househol.d water
ir': future community interventions.

Iire--gftgsl-ql-Shentca-l* agents- on fqeca] *ro'l iforms i n " 
wq!e{

The study iias done ta determ'ine the effEct of bleachlng powder,
aluct and patassium perftIangi"iate on faecai coj jfarms in r+ater. . The
natural water samples were eollected 'in Yangon fr*m February lSBg
to January 1990. They uere treated with these three chemical agents
and faeca'l coiiform {FC} count was done by multiple tube method" On

FC, bleaching por*der and alum could decontaminate within 1/2 and 2
haurs respect'ive1y. But patassium permangnat,e could not
decontaminate up to 4 hrs.

fi,

v.
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1 0 . Saqtgrl e_1._ et iq iogj cil ngent_slld:_llr_ lssnata.l .pneunron i a

S0 numbers of caee$ of neonatai pneumonia from Children Haspttal
wer* studied,

Both throat s$ab* *nd nas*pharyngea'l aspt rates had been col lected
and Brocessed for the hacterial ag*nts responsible for acute
pneumonia" Both sera and urine samples were co'lle*ted and Brocessedfor presence of antigens, Stgphqlo.cee.e qs aufeug ( f 3 l'lo. ), and
$tr$pt-?qoccuSi pnS*uqolja (f No, ) lrer+ isolated f ram thq (ase$
studied. Antigen for ilfEilephil-r$r inf'luqfrae yas detected in ? sare
and 2 urina samples"
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BIOCHE}ISSTRY RE$TARCH SIVI$IOI{

llead of Division

$enisr Research Officer

Research *fficer

Techn'ician Grade I

Technician Qrade II

Technician Grade III

Attendant

U Aye Kyal+, i,l.$c. (Canada)

U Khtn Meung ilaing,
M, $e. i Londan i

U Tin Tun,l-,l.S",S,S.,
M.l{ed. $c. {Biochem. i

U T'in tdin, B,$c.,S.S.

U Sltt*s N'i

U Tun Thein

i.{a Khin Khin Ayeo S.sc.

!4a Khin Fa Pa Kyaw, S.Sc.

The B'tochem'istry ftesearch 0ivision has bean actively invclved in
research on Russell's viper venom (RVV) biochemistry, RVV taxoid
production, iodized oi'l preparation, neonate hypothyrojdisrn survey (in
ccllabarat'ion r+ith Nuclear Medicine and Nutrition Research
Divis"ions) and preliminary work on l'i*petitis B r.,ecsine Broduction {in
collahoration with Experimental Sedieine Divisio*).

RESEARCH PROJECT/SERVICES PROVIDES

Fi.pchem'i c.ai a*tiVitiSs Sf-Snale venom lE$gtel 1'5 vi peri.

t. Purification and biological properties af c*agulas* and phospho-
1 i pase prate'ins.

The pulification of coagulase and phospholipase eneym€s from
ftussell's v'iper venom xas done by gei filtratiort usi*g $ephadex G-
?5 or $ephacryl S-200, and affinity chromatsgraphy using OEAE

Sepharose geis, $o far, five fractions were obtained. The pur'lfied
fractians were being kept frozen at -20'C for *nzyme a$says and
identificaticn by polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis. The study of
biologlcal properties of th* tso]ated coaguias* and phospholipase
containing fractions has yet tc be do**

?. To find suitable animal model for renal function impainmont leading
to acute renal failure by Russeli's viper venCIm.

The renal parameters ffieasur*d in mice, rabbits *nd rats after RVV

admin'istrat'ion of 0.5u9 to 1.0 ug/g body ueight shoued that renal
disturbances in these animals couid not bs compared uith human

subjects. The only relevant find'ing t*as the fa'l'l in urine output of,
theses animals after envencr*at'ion at 0,75 t*g1s and abave- The other
biochemical parameters revealed no appreciable changes in renai

E,g



function, The present animal modei tested is not suitabie for the
studies reievant to renal injurY.

Producli ?n of,- RVV--lgegid

1, preparat'ion and quai'ity ccntrol of toxoid f*r *'l'inical triais in
the risk popuiatian g{'orip$.

(a) $afety

Different batches of prepared ftVT k{ere found to he safe'in the
experimental m*dei tested. The animals tested v;ere m'i*e, which
could surviva up to 18 mcnths after 108 L[t59.

(b) lmmunogentcity

The prepared tsxoid rvas found to be immunogenic and provoked
specificantibodypersistentl!'inm"ice.Theimnru*'izedan"imalscould
stand the challenge* of venom dases ranging from 7-8 LD56'

The immunoblot. anaiysis of immunized mice s€runl could cover both
high and lou moiecular r+eight prote'ins of crude RW and formali-
nised toxoid preparation"

2. To a$se$s the effectiveness of immun'ieetion by RVV toxoid in the
risk papulation.

The str,ldy was not ahie to b* carried qut during lSSS*9t) due to lack
of funds. The Frcposal 1s under proc€s$ to resubmit to UNDP for the
year 90*91.

B i ochem i st !'y-**f ircss*e]@lst
1 . Laboratary scale preperat ion i:f ic$ia'*ei ti 1 e;,i ;+st,ing tf safet'y

and eff icacy in exp*riiitental ant*:als.

Attempts vrere made on labcratery scaie preparailon of iodjeed ail
for oral use in iodine deficiency disorders. Sunflcr+er seed aj1
*tth an iodine val*e sf 130 Hes used aB a rati material. Iodine
monochioride pr*pared in th* laboratary was used for iodination of
oil. Iodjeed *jl containing 28fr w/u cf i*dine has be*n propared. 1

mj cf iodieed oii weishs 1.45S gm end it contains 400 r*g af iodine
per mi, Commerciaily availaUle icdized oil contains 480 rng of
iodine. Animal safety test for lhe preparcd 'iodized oi I is in
progress

2. Neonate hypsthyroidisr* in iodine def-'ic'ient, populatiqn in l'{yanmar.
('in coiiab*ration rrtith Huciear Medicine Research Division and
Nutrition Research Sivision)'

863 cord blood sampies dried on filter paper collected from i*dine
deficient areas namejy Pin * Ta*Ya, P*uk, Htan*Ta*Bin and Taikkyi
Townships Bere analyzed for T$ll using immunoradiometrjc a$$ay
(IRI{A), A TSH rralue ebove S0 mU/L r*as taken as a- cutaff po'int fot'
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neonatai hypotftyroid.i sm,
TSH value abcve E0 mUlL,

of 869 sampleS anaiyzed 4 samples had
findings are summarized in the table,

0ut
The

Study area Prevalence of neonatal
hypothyroi.dism

Taikkyt (Lowland)

Htan-ta-bin { Lor*iand)

Pauk (CEntral Myanmari

Pin-ta-ya (Hiliy region)

A11 areas

1/168 (S.9511000)

1fiA? (3.2Slr000)

11231 (4.ealrooo)

11163 {6.13 1000)

41869 (4.6/1000)

Prevalence of' neonatal hypothyroidisrrr in non-endemic' areas of deve-loped countries such as'Japan and Italy Here 1/g000 ana iiaaarespectively, Thus the prevalence of neonatal hypothyroidism iniodine deficient area of l,tyanmar was 1g-30 times iitgr,"i than thatof the developed countries; but lover when compared tL those of thego'iter endemjc are&$ of neighbouring ccuntries such as Butin, rndiaand Nepa'l uhich repcrted i; incidJrrce of 11$,- T5-tgg and 1s per
thousand births respectively.
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CEilTftAL BIO{EI}ICAL LIBRARY

Head of 0'ivision

Senior Research 0fficer

Research Officer

Library Assistant I

Library Assistant II

Library Assistant III
.:

Attendant

Vacant

U Kyi Thaung, B.A. DiP.Lib.Sci.

Oar* Khin Lay Yee, B.A. (PsY.)

Daw t{yunt Nyunt $we, l'{. A. , R ' L. ,
Dip. Ljb.Sci "

U Aung }lyo Min, B.Sc. 
'Dip. Lib. $ci., R.L.,:

U Ohn Kyaing
t.'-

u Myint Kyi

Ban Khin 
. 
Aye Tha, tl.$c. (Chem; )

Ko Kyavr Nyein, L.L.B.

Ko Khin Soe,

Ma Cho Mar Oo, B.A. (Eco' )

Ko Ni I{in, B.Sc. (Chem.)

Ko Tin Aung

l.la t*in l{in San, B.A. (Hist.)

Ko San Kun, B.$c. (Bot.)

Central Siomed'ical Library is one of the uel l organized medtcal
library in Myanmar. The maln aim of the Central. Biomedicai Library
(CBL) is to serve all researchers in the field of rnedical science.'The
it6rary is primalily for the staff of the Department of I'ledical
Researih, but also caters to the needs of the staff of other
l,linistries, especial ly the teaching staff of the Institutes of
Medicine and postgraduate studentS.

SERVICES

Li-brary col leqtions

The Iibrary collection consists malnly of materials on iledicine and

allied subJects. It emphasizes the collection of current,medical
'f iterature in the form of periodicals: 1n its or:iginal form, in
reprints and in microforms, The library currently subscribed 218
periodicals every year, It has a collection of 13818 volumes of bound
journals and 8040 books.
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Loan Sqry.ice end Reqdafq Sqry.ices for Y?ndo,r:

During 1989-90, 1080 journa'ls and 558 books were loaned out and t92g
readers used the Iibrary.

Phgtocopy i_n$. Serv i ces

Requests for interl'ibrary loans are sometimes compiled with by giving
photocopies of, the articies. Articles needed for ready reference by
Dt4R staff are also photocopied. The library provided S42g? pages of
photocopies during 1989-90.

9pl lsctio-F of, lFuqitl vp Li teraturg

The library has co"llected 60 papers of f ugit ive '!'iterature which
cannot be purchased jn book shops. These are '!2 nt"lmbers from 0!,1R, I
from 00H, 4 from Myanmar Fted'ical Association and 30 from other
sources

HELLI.S Network Services

Health Literature, Library and Information $ervice (HELLIS) Network
r{&s estab'lished by t{H0*south East As'ia Region in 1979" CBL js the
National Focal Point Library in tlyanmar. The library prov'ided !'IEBLINE
bibliograph'ic search service and reprint service through $HO-$ERO.
0uring the year library:isent 5 IIEDLINE and 101 Reprints Requests to
i{HO-SERO, Articles from l{yanmar Haalth Sc'ie*ce Research Journal had
been indexed by the iibrary and sent to HHO-$EH0 to be incjuded in the
Index Medicus for the ilH0-South East Asia Reg'ion,

QMRTCFL - Neysletler

The library published the DFiR/CBL - Newsletter t{o.1 (January 1$90) to
No, 3 (March 1990) and d{ stri buted to al 1 0}'lR Research Personnel s
through the Heads of Divisions and Directors to provlde the llbrary
information includins recent artieles on sotlle *elscted subj*cts anci
recent collections of books and periodicals-,

Bi b,,l iographic Servi cq

The CBL cornpiled the suhJect bibliographies on ilalaria, Snakebite,
Virai Hepatitis, Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever and Diarrhoea and updated
every year enabiing users to obtaln re'levant references easily,
systematical ly and comprehens'ive1 y.
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CL$IICAL RESEARCH OIWSIOil

Head of Div1sion Dr. 0ar* Tin Nu Swe, l.l.B.rB.S.,
l'{,}.{ed.Ec. ( Int.Med. )

Senior Research Officer ... Vacant

Research Off icer Dr, Myo Khin, I{.B.,B.S,, D..C.H.

U Tin Oo, B.Sc.

Technician Grade I ... U Kyaw }lin, B,A.

. U Thet lurin

Techniclan Grade II Ko Tin Sein

Ko $oe l*tyaing

Ko Htein llin, B.$c. (Chem. )

Techincian Grade III Ma Than Than Lwin, B.Sc.(Zool.)

l,la Aye Than, B.Sc.(Zoot.)

Attendant lila Sandar Nyunt, B.Sc, (Zool. )

ila Yin Yin l{in, B.Sc. (Zool,)

Ma Kyin Kyln San, B,$c..(Chem.)

F{a $andar K}i, B,$c, (Chem. )

t{urses Daw Gay ya

Daw Christina Kah

Daw H1a Shwe Aung

The major research vrorks of Ci irlicai Research 0ivision are acute
diarrhoea and acute respiratory infections in young children. Clinlca"t
Research Division also takes th* responsibiiiiy of administratjon and
research activities of i) C]inical Research Unit on $nakebite ii)
M.Sc. students.
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RE$EARCH PROJECT/SERVICES PROVIDED

I

Advances in the ma$agement of acLte d.iarrho.ea

!ulture of upB*r intestinal fluids obtained by.'Enterotest',(Paeoiatric) strings, breath hydrogen tests, anc +-montrrty anitrropome-try r*ere curried out under f ield condi t'ions to determi ne i nter-reiationships in sBtsO, rice absorption si,ete and malnutrition in 1gapparently healthy Myanmar children, g6..5s months old,

0f 10 children *ith cuiture proven $BBO (Ios faecal type fiicro:organlsms such as enterobacteria, bjfidobacieria and bacterojdes), 3had rice malabsorption, s were rice abscrbens and 1 Has a non hydrogenproducer of I ch'ildren r*ithout $BB0 by culture, oon* nuru- rice mal*absorbers. There was no st,atisticaliy iigntficant association between
SBB0 ancJ R|4.

A. statistically- significant (p<0.0t) reduction in .linear grouth Hasohserved in chlldren r+ith $BB0 (11.8 t 0,g cm/chjfllyear) cimpareC tothose r*ithout SBB0( 12,4 + 0.I crn,/chi ldlyear) . '

A non*invasive techn'ique to study intest,inal permeabi.tr ity usinglactulose and L-rhamnose sugar$ a$ t*stm*ais, and five_hour urinecollections for thin layer chromatography, has been deve'toped'at theclinicai Research'Division. This technique Has applied under- fieidconditions at a nursery in Horth 0kkalapa Tor*nship'to chiiOien wjthor without malnutrition and in relation to rice malabsorpiion andsmali bowel bacteriaj overgrowth ($BB0)

The-mean ! $E urine urinary lactuJose/L*rh*mn*se excret.icn ratjos inchildren r,lith malnutrjt'ion r*as 0:161 10.014, *ht.t', was signjiicar.rtty(P<0.02) larger than that for chi ldren- w"ith normal nutrit.ion ifi.11s t0.012)

chi'ldren w'ith sBB0 also had s'ignificantly (p<0.0a) inc.neasedlactulosell-rhamnose excretlon ratios of a.zaz t 0.CI31 .o*p..*J-iIthose without SBB0 (0.19A t 0.01X).

No significant differences were found in lactulosell-rhamnose ratios
between rice absorbers and rice rnalabsorbers.

A care control study to identify risk factors related to prolongeddiarrhoea and malnutrition r,las intttatec ln irle semi-JrUan lommun.ityof North 0kka1apa. An "interviex schedule inEtrumeii,,ina an"observational study instrument" r+ere oeveioJea ourinJ 
-ttovemuer 

andDecember,1988, and were tested Jn 34 households in the $ame communityduring the months of January-February, igag. The,,rea.l.,study *oasstarted since l"larch, and a0 pa'irs of 
'cases 

and controls have been
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obtained so far. Up to 54 cases and control pa'irs uill be taken during
1989. Data analysis is in progress.

Stu{Gs on Acutq Respiratorv lfrlec}iqns

A cljnical studv.gn nqqnata'! .gneu{irgnia

This study was conducted at medical ward of Yangon Children Hospital
and Jt *as near completion. Glinical characterist'ics rlere recorded and
samp'les tvere sent to virology and Bacteriological Div'ision for
determination of aet'iologica'! agents, These Here kept properly and
Iaboratory work rvi"ll be done i n due course. Thi s study i s a
co'l'laborative uork between Cl jnical Research Division xith Vi ro]ogy
and Bacteriology Research 0ivisions of Separtment of Medical ftesearch.
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l.led'ical Officer

Technician

i,lurses

Att*ndant

CLIillCAL RESEARCH UHIT O$ SF{AKE BITE

Dr, Thi Fia, l'!. B. , B. S .

0r, Kyu Kyu l{in, l'{.8.,8.S"

Br. Khin Tha ?in, M.B.,B.S.

l{a Sa',+ Sandar Aye

(sppaint*d cnly durjng fi*1d
tri p)

(apr*t*t+d c*'ly d*ring field
tr': p i

th* Thayar',+pr{dv Tor"rnship H*sli**'l from
1-1i;" ..r i,j*.i .,. ,*Liu.ir;a W*ig

clinical Research un'it (snake L'ite) is under clinical Research
Division cf DHR, This unit e*mpr"js*s of proj*ct f'lat F.ledical gff.ic€rs,
Technicians, lturse$ and Laboralory attendent,s. The main research r+orkof the units is an Improved Manag*x*nt and Fathcphysiolog'ica1 Stud'iesof $nake b jte (ma'!nly Russei 1 's viper). It has been carried out jn
col iaborat'ion with TorEnsh"ip t"'fedical -0ff ic*rs af Thayarwaddy Tr:unship
Hospital and Pathalagy, Biochemjstry, immunology Resesrch 0jv.isions of
Departmenl sf fi4cdical Research.

The research studies on snnk+ *ite ;;ati*nis were conductcd at
Thayarnaddy Township Hocpita] er:d laboratory a*alys.is ',+ere dcne at
Pathology, Bioche*istry, Imxunoiogy H+saerch *jvjsicns of Depa;-tmentof Medical ftesaarch.

Field work r*as carried o*t ,at
1st Novemb*r tc lIth *,*;;,r*b*r
stud i ed.

The following studies were con*ucied:*

1 . a. corrtrol cl inical tliat *t__tau dcse h*pslu' . iri" paUenle. qiu!
dissssi- CIr|_l-S-isl*

Patients studiec dur-ing (19sQ*s0) vlere 14 in number (r patients
received Heparin ancj T acted as controls). This.study lcas started
during October ls8s and compieted jn Eecember 1999. $tudjed on atotal of 22 patients ie raij+::-,'is durj** l!;*, ;i;rrj i.i pi:tients duri.ng
1989) no hazards of lieparin enc*untereri durii:g heirarin therapy.

cl inica'l characteristics of l2 pat'ients are shovrn in Tab,le 1 .
Occurrence of o'iiguria and acute renal faiiure wera observed to be4/11 and 6111 'rrr haparin tr*e.f+d and fan:ri,:l g.io!:t! r-e*pectively.
cne patient frcm the control group had to undergc periton*al djaly-sis and none from heparin treated grouB. 0n* paiient, fram heparin
treated group and twc fram cantrol *xp.ired,
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The serum sampi*s fcr coagu'lation and renal paramet*rs i+,ere sent toPathc'lagy and Bi*chemist,ry Research Divisicns respect.!vely. Theresult,s showed no sign'ificanl beneficial therapeutic effects.

Par*:xeters

Age {years}
'*Jei ght ( KS)
He'ight {c*ii
Time b'ite t* ASV {hr"s)
Local suelljng (n* of
X circumfer*nee
Systemic bleedins (%i
So. af cases
i"iyps:tensj*n (.Ia)
N*. cf cases
0'ligxniatxi tto, cf cases
Perit,oneal dja'iysjs x
Nc. cf cases
*eaths i*i Nq. *f cases

Hcpari n
/ >-,t a \
{tr* f I J

34. $i1 3. 4
46. 0t 3.5

162.01 4.8
$.8+ 4. 4

eas*s) 11/11{1fi0xi
4.Ei 5.1

4ri:1{3S"Stj}

l-ii1

411 1 {3S.48}
f','! i

1/11{Sx}

3?. B+'!5.7
s0"1* 4.9

1S4.0+ 6"5
5.1+ 3.5

11111 {100x}
?"81 e's

4/1 r (3s.*R)

Nil

611 1 i54.0u )
Ni1

2/11( lSHi

ficntroi s
(n:1 1 )

2 . &-rJ i niqa l. s j sn j f jeant**_qf*W*t 
-. ei$$::*.11I@-.v_ j Eq-Iyi$il_u$

Th'is stlrdy Has cone on 24 patients. ih* obje*tive *ras to find outthe clinicar significance of sp*t proteiir,ria (albuminuria) asmea*ured by quantitative as veJl as qualitative iBoi,iing l**t: inRussel'l'* viper hites" This srudy was started dur.ing oci,cn*r tgggand compieted jn $sc*riber issg. $ru*i*tJ *r: * iat,*: iit +e pittents(2? during l9ss and €4 during lgss) the toiat number or paiients
Hho*ce blc*ci chang*d'i'rcr.ri e-l+i ta cgr*qlsi wer* 14 (4 du:-ins ;Ja* anc10 during 1$sg). Thei r samples i.aere s*i:t to sio*hemistry' Rei*aret"rDlvisicn and lebarat*ry anaiys.is Her6 in Br*gr*ss. The graph show-ing the r*lat,'io*ship h*tueen.pr*t*inurja Jrading and sa*rplingsch*du'l* iirne rf the ahcve pati*nts uere enciosed.
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Prqte'i.nufja .Tri.al T-c-Ia1 ( I gSS*1g8gi

Totai number of fiatients : $1

Protejnuria tria'l :46

C'lotted case : lZ

C]otted to *on clotted : 14

Proteinuria shown hefore :
non cl*tted

Proteinuria not shown before :
non clotted

3. First .aid_pad_!r_1*al i[ tussel]_]_*- viper bite *atients

This study was carried out on ZZ patients.
study its efficacy'in retarding the spread
viper bit,e patjents and Lo study how long the
pat,ients could toleraie pad treatment,

Samples cojlected from th*s*r patients u€re
Resaarch Division.

(RV 4'14, 426, 42*, 434 | 452,
453, 4S5, 45S, 4S3, "3SS,
393, 405, 413, 445)

(Rv1380, 393, 4.1 3, 4gg, 44S, 4SB,
463/)

( Rv/4S5 , 4'l 4 , 4?S , 43,1, 45t , 4SA ,
4551 )

The objectiv* bras to
sf venolt] in Russell's
, Ru*sell's viper bite

s*nt io lmmunology

A Immune rs$qpflse fol'!gwins Eq$se jJ,s-.viper hi!g

,This study was carried out oft 17 patient*. The objective v,,as tostudy tLre nature *f ant'ibody devel*pec jn syst*nic envenr:medRussell's vip*r bite patients. $ampTes colfeeted from thesepat,i*nts i+ere sent t* Immu**I*gy Res*ar*h *i'yjsi*n.

Fapid diagrogis of snake bilq

This study Has carried out on 4g patients.
evaluate the enzyme immunoassay (EI&) in rapid
the i nf 'l i ct i ng snake .

Sampie co1lected f rom these patients were
ft*search 0ivisisn.

The cbjectiv* leas Lo
species diagnas'is *f

sent tc Immunology
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Head of Division

Sen'ior Research Ofii*er .,.

Research Officer

Technician Grade I

Technician Srade II

Techn'ician Grade III

Attendant

ilr. Myj*t, Myint $*e, M.B",B.$.
0.P.& T.l'1.,|'t.P.H. (Israel )

Dr. H.Tun Liil, H.B.,B.S,
0.P.E T.S" , iil.Sc. (Parasitol. )

Sr. Aung Hyo Han,i{.8.,8.$.,
D.P.& T.M,, l"1"Sc" (Epide*ribl. )

Dr. Myat Lay Ky'in, M. B. , B. S.
l.t. l,{ed. $c. { Fub. Hl th.i

Br. $an .Shi**,1'1.8.,fi .$"
M"Med.Sc. {Pub.H'lth;

Daw Le L€ Wiil, M.[*on ($tats)

Dar.l Vf'in l,Jin Khine, B.$c. (Zoo'1.)

U t.lyint Tun,

Saw T'in Tin Than, B"Sc. (Zool.)

U 0i^in it"lai*g

U Kyaw Win (3)

U Kyaw l{in (4)

i,laung Maun$ $os, B 
" 
S*. (Ic*1.)

T'in l{aung },laun$ , B , Econ {Stats)

i4oe Thida, B.Sc" {Ioo'U

l{ah tiah Hla Phyu, S.Se . (Zoo1.)

Aye Ay* Haw, B.$c.{}4aths)

K* $ein ThaunE, B"$c, (Zoo1")

During the year, the Epid*miolcgy R*searcir $ivision has continued to
plan andl sr implement fieid res*arch on ascariasis, ffi&1aria,
diarrhoea, viral hepatitis, snakebite, research on eiderly po5:ulat'ion,
health services research. and ssci**eeonomic stu$y of the rural water
suppl y.



RESEARCH PROJECT$/ SERVICES PROVIDEO

Field Research on Ascariasis

A number of, tie1d based and hospitai based research have been done on
ascariasis in col'laboraticn uith Parasit*"!ogy and Nutrition Research
D'ivisions, Buring the year under report, a number of papers have heen
prepared namely, re'trationship betireen ascariasis and child nutrition,
age targeted periodic chemotherapy, role of ascariasis.in acute
surgical abdominai emergencias,

F-iQ-'ld Rese4rch_:rn t,t4l_Af ia

1. A-study of, sociq:eConogj! Aspects of mosquitq*net utjl,jzqtiq[
A st'udy on the socio:econom'i,: aspecf,s of mosqu'ito-net utiliaetion
tlas undertaksn jn waing and Kaf ng*Taw* su v'i1]ages at the eastern
foothiI1 region of the pagu yonla mount,ajn range.in Okpo Township
where malaria 'is endomic" t0 to s3E of viilagers did not use
mosquitei-rrets, the peaple of h"ighest risk ('i.e. ) forest rsorkers
being the group uith hjghest non*us€rs, The detailed findings have
been presented at the i'tedical Research Paper Reading Session, 1ggg.

2, K.nowledsF:qJ:rqeptjon and gqhavior*sE-uS-jq$ ofr rnalaria*in
Ihm:11!fieryl_ Division

Knowledge*percept'ion-behaviar and populat.ion mob.i lity studies r+sre
conducted at the tinrber extraction carnps at Nam*tun and Han-ka-dine
and at Pa*law*ton*tone viliages in Kar**thoung Tounship, and pen*ain
vi l'lage 'in irlest litergui ror+nship in Ja*uary 1ggg. More than gsx of
the respondents had none or lo',r level of knowledge concerning the
bit'ing position and breeding places of anopheles mosquito, cause cf
maiaria, at*arefless of ctremoprophy'laxis and of chemotherapy against
malaria, The findings have been presented at the Medical Research
Paper Reading Session, 1gBS.

Field Research on Viral l"leoatitis

1. SeqpruLarv jf.ifect.igns of .ngn*A, non*8. hqp.at.itj$ in hQU$eho'!,d
pontacts_jn Yq&qon

Gcntinuation of the HHO/$ER$ funded project on the secondaryinfections among contacts tn yangon l.las' carried out in
co]laboratian rrrith the Experimental l{edicine Research D'ivision and
yangon Health D'ivision. suc tc outbreaks of NANts Hepatitis. in
Yangon, the sporadic NANB hepatitis study had to be suspended; and
the study wae subsequently terminated in September I989 at the endof the funding period.0f t,he 106 household contacts fol]owed up in
th'is study, only three had elevated ALT and none of them uas foundto be NAI{B hepatitis.
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Research on Llderlv Popu'lat'ion

1 . An Epidemiolpcical studv of the Heal th Status of t[e J1d$rlv
PooulAtion iir Mygtmgf

This cross-sectional study on aging funded by I'IHOISIARS invojves
f ive countries 'in the, South-East Asian reg'ion name'ly, Indon'isia,
DPR Korea, Sri-Lanka, Thailand and Myanmar,

This study conmenced in May 1989 uith recruitment and tra'injng of
project staff (one med'ical officer and four field technibians).
Aft,er trans'lation and print'ing of questionnai res and development cf
operational manual, field surveys r+ere carried out starting frorn
August'1989. Altogether 400 Elderly subJects from Yangon D'ivision
(100 from Sanchaung represent'ing Urban elder'ly population and 200
from Taikkyi represonting rura'l elderly pcpulation) l+ere
successfully interviev+ed respectively in August and December 1$89.
Another 400 elderly subjects (200 lJrban, 200 Rura]) have also been
successfully int,erviewed in the samp'led wards and viilages sf
Kyaukse Toxnsh'!p in Mandalay Divisian in October 19S9.

The data collect'ion'is expected to be comp'leted by end *f i*iay 1990,
after sonre vajidity check survey on the data cojlocted. Data for
this five country study w'i1l be pooled at |{HOISEAR0 Begional office
and analyzed together by the consu'ltant for the study. *ata
analys'is wi I I be done at SMR simultaneously.

OTHERT

1. Socio-economic. studv of the {'urai tt,ater sppplv: and. sarl-[*[atign
f acll_:les

The prel im'inary analysis of "Socio-econornic study of rura'l v*ater
supply and sanii,ation facj'lities" was done and the full report of
study w'ill be completed jn March 1990.

A orofile-of ggrg'ical gperation$ qn heart djseas*es

This is a col laborative study betr+een Epidersriolo$y *esearch
Oiv'ision of DMR and Y.S.H. Data coi'lect'ion is being undertaken end
r*i1'l be continued into the next year.

Prolocoi deyp] opnLeq!

0uring the ye&r, Epjdemiology Research Djvis'ion hes developed &

number of research protocols wh'ich have been subm'itted to various
grant providing agencies for appraisal. The topics included t*ere
community financing of health serv'ices, operations research cn
malaria, field trial of Reseli's viper venom toxoid, lrypertension
in Myanmar adults, infant, early childhood and maternal mortality
and morbidity study, mode and source of transmiss'ion of ET-NAHB
hepatit'is and effectiveness of potash *i1unr in decont*minating
household water.

,
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4. feechins acJ,ivities

'The senior scientists from the Divis'ion are honorary lecturers andpart time teachers cf M.l',led.$c.(pH) post graduate students at theInstitute of tled:icine (1), yangon. Drs. Thein Hlaing, trlyint Hyint
soe and Aung Myo Han deiivered rectures en se:lecied loptcs in
Epjdemiology. Dr. Thein Hlaing acted as externa'l **amine. in
Epidemiology for the above examination in June 19g9. ,.
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Head of Division
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0r. Tin Shne, M.8.,8.S., ph.D.

0r. Khin Pyone Ky.in L{.8,,8.S.,
D. Bact

Oaw Mar Yi Than, B.Sc. (Chem.)

Daw Cho Cho Hman, *,Sc. (Chem.)

Daw $an Ban 0o, i4. $c. (Zool . )

u i,laung Maung i{h'in,
B.$c. (Zoo1. )

Dav+ Ohrnar L*in, B.Sc. (Zoo1. )

Dat* Kyin Kyin San, B.Sc. (Chem.)

Daw Sr*e lr{a Kyi , B. Sc. (Zool . )

Tech'incian Grade III

Attendant

Staff Nurse Daw l',lai , Cha Sein,

The division has been conducting reseerch works mainly on hepatitis
and jts chronic seque'lae. One major research area js the study of Ncn-
A Non-B l'{epatit,is being carri*d out n'iih t,he assjstance of JrcA.
Anima'l model for t,he study of the virus has been succ*ssful1y deve-
loped by transmitting it ta th* loqally availahle rhcsus rnonkey*"
Another research activ'ity is t,he control of Hepatiti6 B infect'ion
conducted with the support of uNEp and l.JH0. Hepatitie B ELrsA Test
Kits has been produced to be used for the screen,ing of blood donors.
Hepatitis B vaccine is also go'ins to be developed .in ltyanmar :which
wi'll be the fjrst of its k'ind in this region.

RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICE PROVINE.D

Bqgeafg*h on treatment of. rnfeclious D-iseaseg 0f the A.ljmentdrv traqt
(JICAJ
Stud.v _q[ nenJ non:B H$pqtitis yirus

1. Identif ication, Iso'lation and character j zatian af enterical .;y

transmitted NANB hepat'itis virus ( Infectious Disease Hospitai/
JrcA)

A t,otai of 494 acute viral Hepatitis cases Hsre admitted into
Infectious Hospitai - Biaod sampies r*ere taken from patients. Stool
samp]es v*ere not collected any more as the finding of vlps in the
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stooJ was nci satisfactory. Iype- of the Vira.l H*patitis couiddetermined as rhere ,,ere no virar *ur[*i*'il; kifs, rhe trendthe disease Ehowed up*.*ci*-puil*.,r"
2' Histopatho'rrigy and experimental medicine studias if the r iver;::;J:Ji,tii?"1;5;;;f;' i'l;'"iin"';;i i;il;rar i an * r ti, p*ii,n, osy

0nly three l'iver biops'ies *uere obtained from Acute virar Hepatitispatients coses anc ai.r {urn*j out to ns type..B }*ap*tit js.
3' Transmission-:f NfTB (E) virus in Experimental animals*rhesusmonkeys (co't'I aborat j on *i1l" Fathology n*uu*r*rr *i v.t *i onlJICA) .

since the di$cevsry sf fhe vLFs in the b.ir* *f infecte*d m*nkeys,bile was ,red 
^.u inn"uiu-ro,. furthei *".i.i passages. $oriaroccurrence rJ vLps in-ttr* bire *uu-uireacy presented atInternat'ional gyspposium un r,rar{e Hepattiie .ii'Tokyo, 

Japan.
B'ile with VLps bras col iect,ed in, e1c! exp*riment for f urthercharacterizatjan uiuaG"i;il conducted ut iltnon {"iRivers.ity, Japanand at DMR' The present experiment,s Fro. iti ana bi.r* and eBidemicNANB stool have oeen us;f, as.ino1u1*. e^p*riment No. vIIr |rasconducted bv chaliensi;; th--;reaov i,,t*ilj monkev with rhe sameinoculation 18 monthi iit*n. "It r+as rounJ"i[*t ,mrnunity deveTopedaf ter NANB v j r,us i nteciion. ott,*. exne"ii *u*tu a r so tested t,hesignificance st v'iraeni*'IL.ing acute FjAr.ts jnfsctinn and it t{asfound to be no! signiii";l. using cne [rr* obreined from rheseexperimenar *o.lu"*ii. .iining. und D!,rA iequenci ng studies areconducted at r,rlrro1 u*ir".*iiy'-by- ..ruBunuuJilunterpart scjentjsts.

llrJ:.expecte6 ro be aUre io-ievelop resr sysrem for NANB r.tepatirjs

he
n€

in Yanson (t{H0i ,Acu V i ra'!

1' study on the frequencies of sporadic acute A_,8 snd *o*u *uo.titisand epidemiological un*- *Jinicat i**toi**- oi sp*radrc acuie NATJBHepatitis and tru u"q,i*rX'( Cor:ano.#i* u+iih yang*n Hea,tthDivision/l{H0} ' vrrilauuraLlon b'lltn Yang*n

A tota'l of ltj cases of acute. vlr.qr Hepatitis urere detected f,romfour townships in yangon.-;;;"'of that s-g 
-"**** 

irrere confirrned asacute Vitat H*patiris,-is-riix; 
iqrl *,si-riii": urer* s and i 7 {1s.*}were NANB' Epidemicroi1** , 

' j*iu 
d jd noi streir* any s.ig*i.f jcant factorfor the transmission-oi-i# oisea$e. ciini.ur f*a*ures uere arsofound to be the same as other types or acute virar Hepatiiis. Tencases of acuts sporadic I*ANB Hepatitis;;i; be forowed for sixmonths nith resuiar env*i"*r exam.ination 6d LFTs. Nc f,eatures afchronic hepat *iis or 'cnronjl' 

,*qr..lae were seen.
. 

;||!IJlo.tXu, ct.inicat and sub _ c.rinica.r secondary atrach rares in
ffi ;il" ;;:-1-xtm- 

-?B:i 
; H:.lil#"E;, ;rx, iri;ru:::ii:f;T -ii; #
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Ten households of sporadic NANB hepatitis could be followed up to'detect secondary cases, There were 109 members in these households
and they were follor+ed up for 12 weeks. They were neither frank
cases of hepat'itis nor sub-clinical infection in the household
members of sporadic NAHB hepatitjs patients. Risk factors for the
secondary spread such.as overcrowdingn type of toilet faci.lities
and water supply lrere analyzed and no s.igniflcant factor could be
found

3. Research Laboratory Study of NANB Hepatitis (HH0)

az stoo'! samp'le samples were col lected f rom NANB Hepatitispatients. Immune Electron Microscopic examination of the stoo1s
showed only a feu vlps. This could be due to the timing of thestool col'lectfon which happened to be oniy after the develJpment ofjaund i ce

Purification of the virus was tried by sucrose density gradient
method -and a'l't the. fractions were examined by IElr{ tecirni-que andonly a few empty VLps were found in one fraction

Efficacy of mammalian cell derived DNA Hepatitis B vaccine inpreventing l'tBsAg carrier state i n i nf ants born to HBsAg, HBeAgPositiVe mothers uas studied. A tota'l of 15824 pregnant mothers have
been screened for HBsAs and HBeAg. ga6 HBsAs i"*itir" il;h;;* wereincluded in the'stirdy, Babies horn to these mothers were iandomly
allocated into three gioups and different dosage regimen of Hepagtis
B vaccine were glven. At present, screening has -been stopplo ano
bab*es are follor*ed up for vaccination. i7z 6abies have beei-already
vacci nated.

Preparation of irmunojogicq-l q-nd irurunod'iaqnostic reaqents (UN0p/t{Hg}-

(a)HBsAg Test Kits

HBsAg ELrsA Test Kit has been successfully produced. Nat.ional
Workshop on Oiagnosis of Hepatit'is ts Has'conducted in Uovember
1989. Tripartite Rev'iew Meeting on the project Has held in June
1 989.

Another d'iagnostic test system for Hepatitis B by RpHA method hasaiready been d.eveloped. specificity and sensitivity testingprocedures are in progress.

(b)Hepatitis A IgM Test Kit

rgl.l has been purified from the acute Hepatitis A patients. ce.lllines lrere infected with the adapted Hepatitis A vtrus obtaineofrom cOc, 'usA' successful infection of, the cell lines has beenconfirmed by Frrc method. Antigen is to b-e purified from theinfected cel]s. The t*hole kit wiil be prepared by the end of thisyegr.
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Iwnunolqgy Research Division has been engaged in snakebite research
particularly Russell's viper venom. The area of interest lies in
immunology of snake.venom. Studies on basic immunological properties
of snake venom, inrnunopathophysiology of russell's viper envenomation,
development of rapid inrnunodiagnostic tests, amount of venom inJected
per bite, antibody response fo'llowing bites and active inarunization,
phamacokinetic studies of venom and antivenem, efficacy of first-ai.ds
technique used in snake bite have been conducted in collaboration with
other REsearch Divisions, Myanma Pharmaceutical Industry and Yangon
Zoological Garden

RESEARCH PROJECTS/ SERVICES PROVIOED

Pathpphvsi_oloqv of Busse.l_I "'s gioeJL Ervenonration

A total of 50 snake bite cases admitted'to Snakeblte Unit, Thayawaddy
township hospitai in iast season (Nov-Dec,1989) uere avai'lable for
study. $pecies ident'ification and quantitation of venom antigen were
done retrospectively hy Enzyme 'linked Immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
technigue, Results are:- 26 envenoming, 7 systemlc, 12 prospective, 3
already treated case$ and 2 cobra bites.

Diqsno$is of snqhgblte

Evaluation of Enzyme ,'immuno assay (EIA) technlque in species
identification and rapid diagnosis of snake bite were carried out on
50 snake bite cases. Hore cases wili be needed to ev,aluate the
technlque,
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Itrmune _response fol lo$inS Russel1 'S viper bitg

Detection of natural antibody following snake bite was studied on 65
Russell's viper confirmed b'ite cases, A serial monitoring of antibody
Ievel of 16 of last year's foilowing is in progress, The nature and
course of antlbody will be studied

Fi rst-a'id treatment

The efficacy of compression immobi'lization first aid technique was
studies in I prospective Russell's,viper bite cases at the ttme of
admission to the Snake bite Unit, Thayauaddy township hospital. Ail
developed incoagulable blood at variable time follouing release of
pad, Voluntary immobilisation Has instead of splinting. A serial
monitoring of venom Jevel by ELISA at 15 minute intervals for one hour
uh'i'le pad was on and at 15 and 30 mi.nutes folic*ing it's release
revealed that movement of venom was delayed for the entire iength of
time uhiie pad was applied. The side effects observed foilouing use of
pad was minimal, toierable and no more severe than those already
present before pad treatment.

Hvbrjdoma technoloqv

Fusion between myeloma cel'l x 63 ag8 1214 and RW irmun'isdens spleen
cells yielded one ftVV reactive onocional antibody. Preliminary study
suggested that ascitic f iuid can neutralize 210 50 i.v. and 21.{DD
(minimum defibrinating dose) of RVV. Further characterization of
antibody is in progress

Deve'iopment of Immunoloqigal test$

Furtherlntroduction of iniinunolog'ical test for monitoring humera'l and
cell immunity is delayed because of lack of reagents and equiprnents.

Biolooica] nrnnerties of Russell's vioer venom

A comparative study of the bio'logical propert'ies of the Russe'l 1 's
v'iper venom f rom 4 townships (Dai k U, Htaukyant, Htantab'in and
Kungyankone) suggested that there is a variation in biological
properties of venom from different geographical areas. Venom from Daik
U locality being most toxic and haemorrhagic. Study on biological
properties of venom from different sizes of vipers suggpsted that baby
snake venom contains more defitirinogenating activity and lethaiity
than Iarge vipers.
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The main functlon of the Oivision is to provide repatrservices for al1 laboratory and scient,tiic instrumentsof. the 0f,tR and provide repair services for erectionic
other sectors.

and maintenance
and eguipmnts

lnstruments to
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The strengthening of instrumeRtation capabllity has been carried out
under UNDP support for the project "Reinforcement of the
Instrumentation Divislon (t{orkshop) of the Department of Madical
Research" since 1987, and project will be completed in August tgg1.

RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERYICES PROVIDED ..

1. Oevelosnent

The Divjs'ion has developed electric power failure alarm syitem to
protect deep freezers and other refrtgeration apparatus.

2. Repalr ,an{ mainlenance sarvices

The repair, maintenance and instalJation services prov'ided by the
Division are as follors:

(a) D.M.R. Beoaired Instaltgsl

(1) Repair of laboratory equipment 104 ts(2) Repair of air-conditioner and lgg Zg
refri gerator

(3) Electrical equipment repair and 10?
wt ring service

(4) Lighting fixture replacement and 7Zz
service.

(b) Other .SectorF

(1) Eiectronic egui'pinett 9
(2) Refrtgerator g
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LABffiATONY AilIIIAL SERVICES DIVISIOIT

Acting Head of Division ...
Senior Research Officer ...
Research Officer . i.
Technician Grade I

fechnician Grade II

Technician Grade III

Attendant

Daily Wages

i{ous-e

U Myint 0o, M.Sc.,D.S.

Vacant

Vacant

U San }lin, B.Sc

U Sein t{ln, B.Sc.

U Po Lone,

U Sein Aye,

U Kyaw ttin,

U Ngwe Thein

The Laboratory Animal Servlces Oivision was established in 1965. Themain purpose of the Division is to provide good quality laboratoryanimals to all Research Divisions of Departmint of Medical Researchas well as to other individual $cientists from various instiiutionsfrye. of charge on request. The Oivision has been able to maintainstocks of the following animals which are ensured for geneticrpurity
and free from certain specific pathogen$.

U Hla Myint, B.Sc.

U Nay Hin, B.Sc.

Ma Mu l.lu Hin, B,!..

Ma Nwe Nwe Soe, B.Sc.

I'la Myat Mon Oo, B.Sc.

l,la Myat Nilar, B.Sc.

Ma Than Myat Htay,

Maung Aye Myint

Ma Kyi Xyi fin Zu*,

- Out bred stains (ODy,iCr)

Inbred strains (CA4, Balb./c, A, AKR, CETBL/6J,
C3H,/HC, Nu,/Nu, Nudet, DBA2)

- t{istar (Japan)
OFA (France)
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Guinea-oi.q

Rabuit

In addition, a
and sheeps are

- Hartley (AIbino)
Stripe (Local)

* Japanese Hhite, Hew Zealand lnfhite, Hamalayan,
Local }fild $train

sma'll number.of large animals such as monkeys, goats
purchased, ma'intained and supplied on request.l

RESEARCH PROJECT/ SERVICES PROVIOES

Research gn oroduction

1, To study the role of v'itamin supplementation on the breeding
performance of guinea-pigs,

The'effect of vitamin E supplementation t+as tested in 6*E weeks oldguinea pigs. Vitamin E 100 mg x 3 times a week for four weeks *ere
administered orally to gu'inea pigs before mating. Th* controi group
was given vitamtn A and D at the same dosage Jevels. Three maies
and six femaies of vitamin E group delivered ll offsprings whereasthree males and six females of control group (i.e. V.italn-in A & 0)delivered only 1g offsprings, The reiults uere statisticallysignificant that vitamin E has potent effect on breeding
performances.

2. To study the relationship bet'v{een haematologicai parameters and
varlous strains of mice

A comparative study w-as carried out on tweive stra'ins of laboratory
inbred mice previously stocked in the Laboratory Animal Services
Division. Strains of rnicir included A, AKR" S.4L*,/c, ,:tff, *BA, C5?BL,
PBA3, Nude+, Nude nu/nu and 3 hybrios (agouti, 'Otack, grey). The
highest haematocrit va'lues r*ere found in AKR and ftuOJ+ strains
whereas c3H and DBA2 stra'ins showed lower values. The erythrocyte
counts of AKR, BALB/c, Nude+ and ltude {nu/nu} strains were
signif icantly h'igher than those of ot,hers

3. study on the factors influencing the breeding perforrnances of
iaboratory mice

The br:eeding performances in 'laboratory outbred mice rcr and ddyuere studied by varying space-capacity, mating rutior, bedding
changes, noises, tempere-tur*s, humidity and t ight.ins eff,ects, rhefertility rates, pre-seaning mortaltty rates and r+eantng rates were
observed in various environmenta'l ccnditions. Tha variation in
space capacity of cages h.ad significant effect on breedingperformance of mjce, The best fertility rates of g7-100x wererecorded in mice kept in plastic transparent singie cage andplastic grey cage. .The weaning rate$ r+ere found to be higier in
these tlrlo types of cages. The variation in temperature and humidity
had significant effect on pre*lreaning mortality rates in two groupsof mice kept in separate rooms with temperature of t1.c, t.c and25-30'c. Frequency of bedding changes had a'lso effectiveness on
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pre-Heaning mortality rates. The cannibalism occurred by the
aggressiveness of the mothers due to the heat evolved bi thg
excretions when the beddings were too dirty, It was also obiervedthat a slgnificant increase in pre-weaning mortality rates occurred
when the mice were kept in a noisy room.

4, Hybridization studies on the wild rabbits and various species of
I aboratory-bred r.abbits.

The study on cross hybridizations between Hyanmar wild rabbits andpure strains of Japanese l{hite, !{er Zealand White and Hamalayan
rabbits Has done in the Laboratory Animal Services 0'ivision. Thabirth we'ights, ear lengths, haematological indices, haemoglobin
electrophorEsis and glucose-O-phosphate dehydrogenase enzyme
electrophoresls were investigated to see whether: thire might have
any signlflcant difference between hybrids and tlte pure stiains of
rabbi ts .

Some varlations were observed in the compositions of eoslnophils,
lymphocytes and monocytes of 'hybrids. The eosinophilrcounts rlere
found to be highest in Myanmar wlld rabbits and Japanese-Myanmar
hybrids (red and grey panda) with parcentages of 11.0, 10.0 and10.5 respectively. The lower eosinophil counts of 1.s r, 2.st and3.0r HBre recorded ln Japanese t{hite, Japanese-!,lyanmar (black)
hybrids and Hamalayan strains of rabbits respectlvely,

$ome minor variations in electrophoretic mobillty hrere observed
between t,he haemogiobin types of Myanmar wild rabbits and Japanesel{hite and Hamalayan strains of rabbits. The electrophoretic
migration of haemoglobin (Rf) of Myanmar r*iid rabbit trras slower
than those of the others.

G'lucose-6*phosphate dehydrogenase enzymes were found to be normalin aIi strains of rabbits, No marked variation of eiectrophoretic
mobility in erythrocytes of G-6-PD enzymes was observed between the
hybrids and the pure streins of rabbits

Research on infection

1' Development of fac'ifities for use of monkeys in experimental viral
hepat'it'is.

This study was done by Experimental l.{edicine Rebearch Division in
collaboration with experts from Japan (JICA project), Technlcian
Grade II from Laboratory Anima'l Services Oivision (U po Lone) il;
been assigned full ttme for this project.

2, Oevelopment of animal models for experimental infections with majortropical pathogens

This study cou'ld not be carried out during the reportlng period dueto the 'lack of faci I Jties and man-power.
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Routine Sarvi.ces

L Froduct,lon of facilitiEs and man-pover for breedlng of SPF animals'

This work has not been sta'rted YOt, since budget and counterpart
tralning are not avallable during the year under report.

2. Product'ion of out-brEd and in-bred strains of mlce for various
research divisions:

The numbers of laboratory anlmals supplied during 19E9-90 uere
sumnarized as follows:

ANI}.IAL SPECIES
RESEARCH
DMSIONS Mouse Rats Rabbit Guinea-pig

Bacteriology 28
Blochemistry 252 . 54 3

Eitomology 100
Ex.l,ledici ne 1

Haematology gT

Irnrunology 1,437 354 29
,Parasitology i523
Pathology 1

Pharmacology 147 108
snake bite 24 24
N.H. L,, 90 10

30

2,549 63? 93 30
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I.IEDICAL ENTSOLOSY RESEARCH DIVISION

Head of D'ivision

Senior Research Officer ,. I I'lr.A.A.

Paing, M,B.,B.S.
(lonlon) 

.'-.- - '

Sebastian, B.Sc. (Biol. )

Dr. tll. Tun Lf n, M,8.,8.S.,
M.Sc, (London)

U Htay Aung, M.Sc, (Zool.)

Daw Khln Ma, B.Sc.(Biol.)

Daur i'ly at f'4yat Thu , M. Sc . ( zoo 1 . )

U Sein Min

U Zaw Myint, B"Sc. (IC)

Ma Th'i Thi Naing, B.Sc. (zoo1.)

Dr. Myo
DAP&E

Research Officer

Technician Grade I

Technlcian Grade II
Technician Grade III
Attendant

The Division carried out research activities on vector mosquitoes ofMalaria, Fi'larias-is and Japanese Encephal.it js with mass reariRg ofTctxorlulchites solende[s and Brasineuhsg *saj,t*Js Rambur dragonfl.ies.
Regarding Malaria vect,crs, cytosenet[-sitdjes Her* 

"urii*J oii on ffrestrains (Mudon &. Bel in) of An. di.rug and two stra.ins of A-tr.
luliclfacjes (Myaing-gyi & Ee-Daw-gyr). studies on the morphoiogicaldifferences betwee! a[. philippinensis and An. niy_ipeg t+"r. io*p]eted.A collaborative study on the Aeterrnination of sporozoite'rates inAnopheline vectors by IRli4A technigue w&s .in-itiar.+iJ. Rice*field
breeding Anophlfne specie$ were studieu. As a contro'l measure againstthe vector and f i'lariasis, small*scale.f .ie jd trials of gac-il.lus
spaeficus were investigated jn three types of majar-**f.*"3tudieson. the- pathogenic effect of piilrofora algae against, cx.cuinquefasqiatUs were made. A new speci'es of eulex was identified andpreserved for future reference. The prevalence of JE yectors breeding'ln rice-fields of sub-urban areas of Yangon was studied. Research onmass rearing of Toxorhv.nchites splendens and Bradinppv_sa g Ramburdragonflies were unOeriafen, 

.-

RESEARCH PROJECTS/ SERVICES Pffi*VIDTO

(a){ng?heles dirus: There strains of &. dirus obtajned from Nam Tun,Be'lin and Mudon have been nraintained ln-tG* labo:-etory a;d they are
lgy. 

jn tP. F.f l, FS, F3 generations respectively. fne progen'ise oftsetln and Mudon tdere used for cytogenetic studies

(b)4nonheleq culicjfqcies: Two strains of An. cul:icif4cies coltsctedfrom Myaing-gyi and se-daw-gyi were reareo in-tne raooratory. After
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completion of cytogenetic studies from the Jso-female Iines, thecolony sut"vived for 2 generations as they were reared frorn I iso-female iine.

(c)Anopheles annularjs: A colony of An. annu'lari.s frorn llyaing-gyi hasbeen maintained in the taboritoiy-Jffi?*?re ron"ln-tf,t r11generation. The larvae are'reared for use in the bi.ologicai controlstudies on pithofora

(d)Anqpheles iJriEimu.s-: A co'lony has been maintainedl in th" labqratory
and is nor in Fl generation. . ,

(e){noghglp* varuna: The colony is 'in Ft generation and is maintainedfor use in future research purpose.

T!-Eling soe.cies dlffsrentiation o.f An, d'irus flnd An. cuticifacjes fromg!_ifterett Efeas. -

An. dirus (Belin):One blood-engorged female and nine larvae of An.dirus |rere sent by u $aw Marcus t{inn from vBDc; vinson during
septernber 1gg9 f_or cytogenetic studies, The s.ingje temiii',as wet.tas all the nine iarvae Here identified as q. fiir; *p*i"l -g.

A!.di.Lus (Mudon): From thirteen'laterite lined breeding rlrells inregular daily use,- dn. {irus larvae were collected au.ils-bltouei1989. All the 4F larvae-were studied by .**ou-ing tn* iarivary. glands of the early IV stage larva and *xirnining the sal.ivary glandpolytene chromosones. All proved to be'long to species 0.

*9. 
- 
cul'icifqciqq: This species obtained f rom Myaing-gy'i r+as studiedfrom a single iso-femaie line by preparing ovariin nur$e cellpolytene chromosome. The female'col'lecteo -ouring lun*: rsig-*".identified as species B.'

An..cujicifagieq : From another femaJe co'llected flom se-daw*gyiduring June 198$ ovarian nurse cel'l poi ytene ir'tro***o**r *Ji"prepared and yas found to be species 0, :.r

It may be pointed out that more iso-female]ine studies need to beconducted from both Myaing-gyi and $e*dar*-Gyi in order to get
adeguate evidence of the prevatling sibltng species present in the
t,lr{o areas

lo $evetor ,e qi$P=l *rFqri ns te-chnigue -ofe.uOingo"o? *g*tnut*" RS*b t .of
mosquitoe larvaq

Brgdinqovsa g Rambur are found to be naturally establjshed in waterstorage conta'in6rs meant for daily domestic: use in yangon. Thisspecies breeds only jn containers unl i ke ar i- otrrer. lp*"'i.s ofdragonflies nhich breed in ponds and other water co'Hections jn earth.
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Young nymphs of BgR from water storage containers were col jected and
were fed in the laboratory on the following

i) mosqu'itoe larvel diet (powered rusk enriched with vitamin B
complex artd yeast)

1i) powdered oat meal

iii) wheat flour

iv) corn flour

v) Fowdered dried prawns.

observatjon shoryed that ner*1y hatched nymphs failed to develop and
grov normai:ly, The growth of the nymph! lras retarded and none of the
above mentioned noh-'l ivl ng diets Has su i tabl e; Hovrever, when the
nymphs v*ere in their third stage they were observed-to feed on blood
Horms which are read'i'!y ava'ilabie from market.

Alternativeiy, another method of propagation *as tried. This rras based
on the previous observation that when ggR nymphs are seeded in out-
dogr clean uatef storage containers they become po*lttve for fuh and
invariably continue to recyole in the containers since then. Houever,
r+e. have not been able to find the phenomenon of EgR gravid adujts
laying eggs jn containers (though not all) seeded witn it! own kind.

using th"is method of propagatjons EgR nymphs, vie seeded 'in a threefeet square concrete tank r*ith about s'ix nymphs in tap water and
placed the tank in D[tR compound. It Ha$ observed that the tank
continuous'ly harboured EgR nymphs by recycling throughout the year, Itis planned to find out the interval of time ttrat is required to
harvest maximum number of'young nymphs for seeding into Ae. aeqvpt.ipositive sources as a control measure.

To con!itge .s$rall-scalq f iel,{ tria.lg gaii'l1us sphaer jcus Aqain$t Cu jex
quinquefasciatus

Fjeld trials lrere carried out 'in septic tanks, concrete drains and
earthen drains whlch form the major source$ of Cr, ouinquefasciatus'in
Yangon

g. spaericuq 1593,1 :liquid forrnatibn sent by Solvay & Cie Co Ltd
used. At the time of use, the emulsion was about two years old and
found fo be fou'l smel f ing. Field trials rlere made jn :

i) Septic tanks'(4 nos) in Dagon areat
ii)Concretedrains(4nos)inH]edanarea'and

lli) Earthern drains (6 nos) 'in Tamwe are&.

Besults showed that 79x to g6E control lras achieved during t,he fist
three weeks after application. Thereafter, percentase or control
declined from SSf to 85X during the next two weeks

Has
was
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In the concrete drains high level of control (gSE to ggX) was
mai'ntained for three weeks after which a'l I the drains under
observation were washed away by storm water. 

,

In the earthern dratns 8SX control was achieved during the first tr*o
weeks on1y, due t,o sluggish"flcw of water un1ike in sept'ic tanks and
concrete drains where the water was stagnent.

Palhosgnic eftect-pl f ,{e1d cb.l lect+-d p'ithotoJa -e.l-$ag aepjnst Cx.
quinquefasciatus

Pjthofora algae were collected from an earthern drain in Thuwanna. The
drain contained part jal ly p*11uted ratn w*ter and the f 'low reas
slugg'ish. The water surface along the edge of the drain contained
Pithofora a1ga6.- A trayfu'l of the f'loating algae'uere collected during
the,, r:ainy months of June 1989 using a dipper and brought to the
laboratory. Excess water was decanted and a'lgae dried in ifre sun far
about a month. The dried a'lgae was ground us'ing a mortar and pestle.
The ground po!/er tras stored in a dried glas* conta'iner for later
stud i es .

9x. qqinqueJa$ciatus (North Okiappa strain) was abtained and rear.ed in
the'laboratory. l{hen enougi'i iarvae were reared, 1001ate stage'111 0x.
quifi-quefas.c_iatus larvae r*ere tested against Pi,thofora powder.
Preliminary studies tere done in the lahcratcr'y u*ing 2 grams of the
dried powder in a bor+l (18 cEtl x 5 cm depth) containing 200 m} of
dist'i1led uater with 100 late stage III larvae. After exposure far 24
hours, larval morta'lity was found to be zero. A'l'i the larvae falled to

t{hen.repeated trials failed to show any larvicidal property against
Cx. qu.inquefasqiet,u.q in the shade, tria'ls were perfor:meci under direct
sunlight, A'li the exposed larvae died uithin five hours of exposure.
Since Cx. guinauefascislris larvae fai led to shcu any mor'tality unden
shade, laboratory studies could not be cont'inued.

An. Ennulalis (Myaing-gyi) strain was avai]ab'le at t,hat time and the
dried.powder of Pithoform algae xa$ tried against 4n. +lnULafle 'late
st,age IIi larvae. It !{as found that Pithofora a'lgae has a lethal
effect on AE. AnnU'lariS under laboratorV (snaOy; cond'ition and that
the lethal effect depended on the concentration of the Bihofoia
tested. Study is 'in progress to determine the ICgq and ICSS.

To ide,n'!ifv and presetve impo.rtint mosqg'itoes of,Mvflnloai

The study on the deta'i1 morphology of An. 'nhi,'l 'ipQ jnes js,/ nivipes
complex was initiated and part'of the study reported during last year.
From the 5 co'llected specimens at CIktwin during -july 1987, I proved to
be An. phl'ltopinentis and ? proved to be Afr. nivipes, Isofemale lines
were raised in the laboratory fer al'l the 5 females in order to
undertake detai'led studies on larva'l and pupal chaetotaxy and a'lso
aduit differentiat'ing morphologica'l characters
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During February 1989, another survey was made at oktwin to collect An.
ehiljpejnen,s:S andlor AS. niyipeq but fa.i ted ro y.ie'ld any of f[erequired specimen. Taikkyi survey during June lggg gave rise to only
one- S, phij ippinensis. survey conducted at Lashio dur.ing July lggg;yielded 49 a0' phi f ippir:rensis without any ag. n.iv'ipes. so f ar, nn.
niv-ipgS was found only at Oktuin during thi monsoon season and" thls
species uas never recorded'in Myanmar before

Ag. phj-'l i opi-nensi s- :

lfo* the 3 fema'les caught at Oktwin during July 19gT, B isofemalelines were raised and stage IV larval skjns were prepared. Nine
permanent mount s I i des l,,ere prepa red and kept i n the Museum .Sinilarly, 12 permanent slides tnrere prepared for the pupal skln with
one male terminalia. Altogether 2l males and 13 femaies were pinned
and mounted and preserved for future reference on An. qh-ililotnensis.

A1.. nivjoes :

The females caught at 0ktwin during 1989 r*ere also reared individually
and from the progeny, 7 permanent slides were irrepared for larval skinand 11 sl ides for pupa'l skin. Al'l these permanent .s1.ides are
maintained. ln the rnsect,,Mu$eum" An attempt lras made to preserve Ipair of wings, legs and palpi of an adult nivloes in a permanent mount
on a slide and kept'in the insect I'luseum. comfaiitive studies between
A1. phjl,.ieoineg'is and A1. nivipes on larval and pupa'l chaetotaxy andadult wings and genitalia have been macje.

The Medical Entomology Research Div-lsion has been coilecting various
species of mosquitoes during surveys to di f f er.ent parti of the
country.- Among the eirl.ex speiies coilected, Cu'lqx (iuiex) alis was
iaught from Lashio during July 1989. Permanenf mounts of, tarvat and
pupa:l skins have been prepared and the adult pinned and mounted and
stored in the Insect Huseum for future reference.

I-? , ,suppl v- , Igxorh g_ to V*j rol gsv._ Resgar$h
Di v i sion

The suppjy af]x, splendpns for use in the propagation of OHF virus by
the-Vi.rology Research Div'ision cou'td not be carried out successfullytill July 1989. The entire procedure for the mass rearing of Ix.
!E]E"o?Fq t{as. revised and esrablished durins August and september
1989, using the' new technique, the Division r.ras abte to suppiy the
requtred number of 2251 adults from 0ctober ti11 December t'SbS whentheir study was concluded successfully.

TQ-molitorl,-th$ P-reve-lence. of JE-veclgrs pnd other: rJce-f ield breedinqqo+qUjtges in.Sub*urb.aI a(eas of fanqofi. -
This study uas initiated under the tiile, "pilot field studies on therice-field breeding mosquit'oes of yangon"..The period of study was for
s.rx months from August 19gg to January 1990. Tr*o study site l{ere
chosen

i ) Kyaungone vi'l1age in Shwe-pyi-thar Townsh.ip, and"ii) Thein-kyaung village .in Hle-gu Township.
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Adult coilections and larval surveys were made twice a month at a
,v;i1'lage in both the vlilages.

At Kyairngone viilage, a total of 14044 adu'lt mcsquitoes were cojlected
consisting of g Anopheles specjes ( *n. anfular-i-a; AO. philippjngLsis;
4q. vegUs; An. aconltus; An.0ivioes; An.tesSq'!Iat.us; An. egghi; Ae.
ia$eg j ; and An. barbi Loqtris) totat t ing 4i 11 . seven ger -pecJEs
totalling 9933 were also caught and consisted of ail tfre .lg vector
mosquitoes viz, cx. geUdus; Sx. tr:ilaeniorhvnshus; cx. v'ishnui; cx.
fuscgceohalus; gX, bitaeniorhvnchus plus g[. gu:ggue:r ; fu.
h,u.tphjnson'i ; Ae. aediomorphug ni-slrqsti!.etus; uinie,Ue-;fiAJesl
Armigeres species,

Larva1 surveys showed An. philipoinensis; An. acon'itus; An, v-asug and
Sp, barbiro$ttis.

The ct.tler species encountered in the larval survey uere cx.
llitaeniornvnchgq; cX. y.tghlui; Cx. fuscoceohalUg and An. aeotomorpnrls
nigrostriatus,

At rhein-kyaung viilage, a'r,ota1 of 190a6 adults were caught and
cons'isted of 7 Anoohgleq species (An. minimus; An. annul-aris; &.phi l i.poinensis; An. qcolri"t,qs; An. vasru$; ae. rgs}j and- An.
berbi rostr.'is) tota'lin9 o48s adu'lts and 7 speciei of cule}< viz, ft.
fuscocephalugl Cx. !(ilAetricrhvnch.ug; CX. h_ffae.n_l-q1byn5.hlg; CA.
.v-ishnui ; cx. hutchinsoni ; cx. quinqugfasc'latus; nrmjgeiis specGi:
ltansonia species; A.e. aeBvpli and Ae, nisrcstliatgs.

Larval $urveys showed An. v.aqrJs; An" aconitus; An. tesselatus and An.barbi-roslris. The culex species found during jarval suivevs-were cx.
fuscqsephalus; cx. tritJienisl'bvnchus; and cx. vishnui. Analysis of
the data w'ill be reported iater.

l,losqu'ito 1arvae are prey*d upon by d i f f ere nt predators and
Tkoro"rhvnchiteg so'lendens has been found in some cf the majcr
prcducing sources of Ag. aeqvpti in Yangon. Their presence in these
containers in Bahan area showed complete absence of, Ae. aesypti -exceptfor the newly batched 'larvae. Therefore, it Gs rett trrat a
prei iminary study on the predatory rate of Tx. sn'lende.ns wouid be
appropriate to fjnd out its control potential aga'inst Ag. a€qypti
immature stages under laboratory condition.

Before start'ing the actual experiment, about 10,000 As. aeqvpli eggs
Here co1 lected, conditioned and stored for later use in the
experiment. Tr+o days prior to the experiment on predatory rate, about
?00 eggs of Ae, qeqvpt_i. were hatched and reared by DMR rnethod of
rearing Ae. aegvoti in the laboratory in order to obtain lar!,ae of,
uniform size and age, Daiiy on the following days, rearing of Aq.
?esvoti were continued to obtain all the four stages of larvie, The
number of eggs hatched urere increased by eoo each day for the
follouing $ consecutjve days. 0n day 6, as the predator got to stageIv, the predatory rate increased and therefore the number of egts
hatched had io be increased by 400. en day T, the feeding capacity-ot
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the predator declined'and ort day'8, though the predators were able tobite, uere not ab1e to sv*allow the prey. At this stage th€y were
found to predate on early stages of stage I & II on1y, ttll pupation.
ouring its iife time, the m*an predatcry.rat* of a ix. sptrendens was
found to be in the.laborat+ry to range between 885 and tt1E-Illatages
of Ae.. ae$voti.

' ' "t''- 
l 

' t '

A.single Tx. splendgnq larvae was found tc predate during its jarval
Ilfe:

Ae aegyFti $tage I', rl rI',
lII

rr ?tt. LY
la- PuBae .,." Total al I stages

504 - 598
22A -,324
102 - 175

r.i 53 - 103
r.. $;' t0

885 *1132
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Senior ftesearch Officer

HEDICAL STATISTICS SryISIO'{

U Ba Aye, 8.4., S.S. 1.., ,

Dr. San Hla Mu, H.8.,8.S.,
t'l.t'{ed.$c. (Pub, H:lth. )

Dr. Kyatr Min, M.B.,rB.S., CI.A.C.

Ko Htein }{jn Aung, B.Sc. (Maths. )

Ko Sein H'la Aung, B.Sc. (Maths. )

t'la Khi n l{ar Thet, B. Sc, {Bot. )

Ko Kyi Lwin, B.Sc. (Geo1.)

Research Officer

Techn'ician Grade

Techn i c'i an Srade

Technic'ian Grade

Attendant

II
11L

t'led'icaI Statist'ics D'iv'ision support for statistical analys'is and
guidances to researchers from D.M.R. and other clinica1 researchers.
Not o,n1y the Divis"ion takes responsibi I ities for the computer
laboratory of S,M.R, but also teaches stat'istics for l''l.l4ed.Sc. courses
on public health, anatomy, physiology and child hea'lth. In addition,
the oivision has been involved for the report on Socic Economic Study
of Water and Sanitation

RESEAHCH PROJECT/SERVICES PROVIDES

1 . R.e$ee-rc.h on -laLqr-gnsl-sal!itation faci I il-ies

$ocioecon*mic study ef nater and sanitation interim i'eport Has

submitted to UNICEF in July 1989. As the volume of the data Has so
inmense and provision of tirne was short, the outcome of the report
kJas natural I y unsati sf actory. However, the i.lyanmar UNICEF annual
review had planned to submit the revised report of above by the end
of March 1g8g.

2. Teaghinq

Time allocation of Master of pubf ic health and. Tropical Med'ic'ine
(M.p.I.M.i course for the fiscal year has heen extended from 120 to
186 lecture hours. It is 'intended not only to give lectures Qn

Applied Med'ical Statist'ics and Theory but aisc on the"Use'of
Computei^, Computing Technique$ on SPSS (Statistical Package on
Sccial Science) software application. The above course lliil be
given to the fcllotting classes:

(1) t-{aster of Pub'lic Health and Tropical }4edicine (M.P.T.t'|.) and
(l) M.Med.$c. (Anatomy)
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I{UCLEAR I.IEDICI}{E RESEARCH T}IVtrSIOf{

!g!

U Maung Maung
(Chem.), M,Sc.

Thwin, B.Sc. (Actjng
(Radiatian Bio. )

II
III

lqa iNi 1ar Sein, B.Sc. (Chem. )
t. ... | -

Ma tluya Than., B,Sc. (Chern.)

The genera'l aim of the Nuclear |,{edicine Div,ision is to develop
radio'isotope faci'lities, to carry out research involv'ing uses of
radioisotopes and to initiate wider appiication of nuc1ear techniques
in all relevant d'ivisions in the Department. Particular attent,ion is
focused on introducing newly emerging nuclear-based immunadiagnostic
rnet'hads and radiotracer technoiogy for appl ication in selving. the
reiearch probiems that are important to nationa'i heaith.

The Division has been engaged in !,arious act'ivities including research
on snake b'ite, goiire, thyroid and sex hormones, aRd detection:of
parasitic infections in man. Besides these involvernente, the Nuclear
Medicine D'ivisjon'is currently engagerl in strengthening the nuclear-
aided research in the field of pharmacalogy, parasito]igy, nutrition
and pathophys'iology of snake envenomat'ion

RESEARCH PROJECT/SERVICES PROVIDED

lnfod[qLlon of ndc]ear' tqchniques jn pharuacolos.y
":1 .

Screening of medic inaT p'iants ha'ving inhibition cn cycl ic AFIP*
phosphodiesterase actiility as an index of potential biologrical
activity: the hot aqueous extracts of 11 medlc1nai plant's were lasted
for t,heir inhibitory:effect on beef heart phosphodiesterase. Of those
tested, 3 plants (Al$tp-$*ic scholati$, MiIiinsto-nia ho,ilenEjS,
Auiqq-uali"s indi-cd shor*ed reproducibie inhibition and, tound,to'be the
most potent inhibitorg.l rfts technique h{as found .ts',be'.feaSiblF. qnd
promising for primary screening of plants for potential biological
activities.

Est,abljshment of RIA for Quinine: Qu'inine was conjugated to a carrier
protein to produce the essential immunogen for raising antibodi'es.
Assessment of the immunogen by chemical ana:lysis indicated sofie
fur'ther refinement to be carried out prior to its use for
immunizat'ion. The work 'is sti'li in progress.

Pathqqhv.sioloqic.ai studieq .in, Russe.l 1' q yipgl envenomatign,

Hormonal studies on pituitary-adrenal disorders in snakp bite
pat'ients: This project is be'ing carried out wjth the IAEA assistance
under the Technical Co-operation Programme for 1g8g-91. Assistance by
provision of major equipment and supplies, feiiowshipi and expert
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service has been part.ly fulfiiled during 1989-90, the first phase of
the project. The Flincipal obiective of setting up in-house RIAs for
non-thyioiCat hormones (HGH, ACTH, cort'isol and prolactin) u'i'11 be

achieved during 1990, llormonal studies viiil be pursued after the
assays are estabiished.

In yjvg study of antibodf respcnse to immunizat"ion w'it,h venoid in
prirnates: A iof id-phase RiA to measure ant'i*Russeli's viper venom b,as

developed and antibody response to immunization with venoid in smail
animals of various species was monitored. In a study involving fihesus
monkeysr $erum samples have been coliected and kept frczen for
monitori'ng antivenom leveis. The assay$ ian be star"ted as sogn aS

radioisotope$ ere avaj lable.

Radio'i sotope-bqiied qtucjies*'in i qlat'ion to nralaria

Hypoxanthine for antimalaria d;'ug screening: The radioisotope jn
viirp microdjlution technigue vlas est,abiished. Using thjs sensitive
screening test, activities of artesunate agai nst g. f-Llc jparuln
ios]ates were ''ested fcr antimalar jai drug susceptibi I ity. The leve'l
of incorporatian of U3-hypoxanthine into drug-treated erythrocytes was

found to be sign'ificantly decreased as compared tc uptake into
untreated controi parasitiied RBCs. FurttTer work is jn progress-

t{easurement of anti-sporozoite antibody levels by immuno;-adiornetric
assay for the assessment of malaria transmissicn (Prciect carried out
under the IAEA Research Cilntraci): the a$says fcr anti sporozoite
antibody and sporozr:ite anrigen lvere set uF, and blood samples and

mosquitoes collected during ihe peak ma"laria transmission season from
Lashja area lJere assayed for sporozoite ant^ibody and antigen.

In contrcls w'ith negative parasitaeni'ia, 6/7 chi ldren (862) aniJ 10/13

adul't,s (719t) tested were iound to he negative for anl'ispor-oroite
antibody. Na sporozoite antibocjy r*as deteci,eC in ali t4/4) gametocyte
positive cases. In patients wjt,h ma'iaria infect'ion, g/24 chi'ldren
tSeZ) and 7 /14 aduits (50%) r+ith pasitive falciparum irlfection, 6nd

ilO *nildren (g3x) rllith vivax infection respecti'v.elyr lrere found to be

pos'itive for anti-sporozaite antibody by assay. Very high levels of
antibody levels tJer€ detected in ser& of '2 pat'ients w'ith chronic
falcipaium malaria. In 200 mosqtiitoes collected form the same endemic

area, no spsrozoites uere detected by antigen assay. Pre*transmission
season col'tections cf hiood and mqsguitoe samples hrqve been macie while
the peak and post-peak collect,ions sLill remain to be done,

1 ati
(A col laborat'!ve studY uith Nutrit.ion Research Division, 0l*1R)

Appi ication of rad'ioimmunodot assay for TSH to stuciy 'incidence of
neonataj hypothyrojdism: The feasibil'ity of establishing a specific
and sensitive monitoring system to detect hypothyroidisnr in dried cord
blood samples was explcred, }rlithin a$say and between aseay'
variat'ions vrere 3-77. and (7ri re$peci,ively. The recovery was 95X. Out

of 2480 samp'les dispatched t,o DMR, only BGg samples (35X) Here
assayable due to deterioration of dried blood spots during transport
and subsequent storage, a major drauback found in this p'i1ot programme
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far ne6natal thyr+i&pfirW,dng; r.:E*#1#€Slffies had a loy-rtsk T$H
values.(25*$O r*J,/L) rhlTe 5/1,00{ bebJ,ee had high risk TSH valui*E (>50
r*t#L). T'he inc:idence t+as about th€ $age in the"3 differ.ent gnbgraphic
:.@+'kry$:s ,etqdi€Sir irr&t :"the," lly" -resion aild central* Gr.y :on* i.&r$as
(Pin*ta*ya and 'Pauk) .i{tth hiSh prevalence of goitre (S0-60f), the
neonat$s*+ha&.a ver.S hi'grh',patholog'i ca1 TSH coneentrat ion { 100-300
mU/L), ryhergaslirt''lowleffd areas (Taik-kyi- and Htan-ta-bin) nith
relatively lor+er'goitre prevalence, the TsH concentration for high-
risk group of neonates ffi*-: just. around 50 mU/L. The:prEv8,trer-rtr*-of
goitre may have some relationship r*ith the severity of neonatal

,:.Ilt.:,,'r::]i:'r-:
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NIffRITIO}I RESEARCH DIVISIOT{ :

.-.ia

Head of Oivision Daw Tin Tin 0o, M,$c. (Berkeley)
'I

senior Research Off icer ,.. Dr. Maung t4aung cho; M.8.,8.s.,
. M.Med.$c.. (physiot,) -

Research Officer Vacani,

Assistant $urgeon Dr. Moe Moe Sunn. M.B.,B.$,,
M.Sc. (USA)

Staff l{urse Daw Aye-Kyaing

Techn'ician Grade I U pe ltin, B.A.

U Aung Nyunt, B,A.

fechnician Grade II U Myint Ln.in

U Kyi rlin

i.i yin Tun

Technician Grade III' Daw Aye Than, B.Sc. (Zoo'i. )

Daw Nwe Nwe Aye, B.Sc. (Bot. )

Oaw Thida Mon, B.Sc. (phys.)

Attendant Daw Sanda Htun, B,Sc. {Hons. )

Oew liloe Sepai Aung

Nutrition Research Division for the past year was engaged in the
follot*ing research activities: -
- Vitamin A status among Myanmar children: Liver vitamin A stoiage among young l,lyanmar chi Idren 'in yangon

Division
- Iodine def iciency disorder risearch 'in col labor:ation r*it,h the

Nutrltion Division of DOH.
- Nutrition status of general popuiation especiai 1y of .e1der'ly

popul at'ion.

RESEARCH PROJECT/SERVICES PROVIDED

T!e- nutr.ition teJq?gd chronic diseasg pattern _and. the nulrit'ional
s?Ltu$ gf a_ grpup of apoarentlv_ heaithv Mvanmar el(eriy

Clinical survey and anthropottretric measuremsnts r*ere conducted in
Yangon Oivision during 1g8g on 400 apparently heaithy elderly persons
from 3 age groups (50-59, 00-09, >70). Measurement of nutritlonal
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intakes and biochemical assessments on blocd and urine i*ere also done
on ai randomly chosen subjects.

According to the observed nutririon relat,eo chrcnjc patterns,
cardiovascular diseases, particu'lar'ly hypertens.ion (15.9x), ranked thehighest fo'llorsed by pr oblems relating ta jo'int, and orthopaed.ic(1e.ax), respiratory i11:tE), gastroinrestine {1s.ax), malign"ncy(8.5x), cataract (6.9U), deafness (g.AE) and metaboli:c djsorders
(3.2%)

The ijaily intake of calorie and fat, i ron, n'iacin, vitamins A and c
rlere quite satisfactory. t{hi le carbohydrate .int,ake exceeded the '
max'imum level of dai'ly a'ilowanee, i ntakes of prote i n, thi ami ne,
calcium and ribof 'lavin were less .than the standard' requirement.

Livel,Yflemin A storage in Myanmar Poou'laticn

compared to l iver storage vitamin A found .in ch.ijdren died of
accidents, significantly iower liver vitamin A reservss r+ere found jn
neonates and in ch'i'idren d.ied of prote.in-energy maXnutrition(p<0.001), but not in children ciied of acute respirat#y infect'ion.

Among Lhe deai,hs caused by accidents, chlldren 1-6 years had
signif icantly lower ''l i'ver v'itamin A reserves than those fcund in the
older chi idren , teenage and i n adul*us (p<0.0S) .

socfo*economic status xas a'lso found to have influence on liver
storage vitamjn A among Myanmar. Hence, vitamin A malnutrition found'in young Myanmar children of 1-6 years be]onging to jow*socio-economic
grofq in Yangon signifies vitamin A deficiency as a publlc health
problem.

Vitamift. & status survev oI Myanrnar Shi_ldrgr

A field survey, inc'luding eye and physical examinat.ion, anthrgpometrlc
measurements, dietary assessment and seru,ll vjtamjn A def,ermjnations,
was conducted on 581 children af both sexes betwben ?*14 years in some
vi 11ages 'in Hinthada Township.

In t,he ?*5 yr, $-8 yr and 10 yr age groups studied, 11? , s.4t and 7.4t
resp*ctively had def icient serum vit,amjn A levels rvhile 11.gff, iz.1x
and 6.7% respectively had lower .v'itam'in A levels (10*19 ug/dl ).
Tak'ing both'lower and deficient serum vit,amin A'levels togeiher, zz.gx
and 17.5?6'in ?-5 and 6-9 yr groups respective'ty could * assumed to
have vitamin A def ic'iency.

0.5x, 1.5396 and 1,61s of the 3 respective age groups had xerophthalmiaxI B. It was also observed that 9.43x had d.iarrhoea and dysentery,
16.01x worm infestation, 31.8ts acute respiratary tract infect,ion,
1,72tx ott'itis nredie, 33,05% skin infection and 5.65x had fever.
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Effect o-f .vitamin gUpplementation ih children

Protoco'l has been submitted and the project 'is to be conducted in
1 990-9 1 ' lr.

The gvaluation of_pral iodide capsule orogramme

In a collabor:ative study with.the Nutrition Division of the Departmentof Health, a totai of 1s0 urine sampies vere collected from Taikky.i
1re9' out of tthich 60 samples were anaiyzed for basal iodine cgntent.
Analysis of i,he remaining sqmples .is in progress.

tlsrofr-atal hypothvroidism il:r -iodile deficient oopulat-ion
(A coilaborative study wit,h Nuc]ear Med.icine iflv-f sion, OUn)

869 cord bjood samples dried on fi iter paper uere col jecteo rrom
iodjne deficient areas (pin-Ta-ya, pauk, Htan-Ta-Bin, Taikkyi). TSH

in. Ii it_er paper eluate was measured by immunoradiomet,ri c assay.
Tak'ing TSH vaiue 50 mu/L as cut-off point for neonatal hypothyroidism,
the prevajence in Taikkyi, Htan-ta-bin, pauk and pin-ta-ya xere s.9s,
3.25, 4.32 and 6.13 per thousand respectively, The overail prevalence
in a'11 areas combined Has 4.6 per thousand, a fairly high prevalenceof neonatal hypothyroidism in iodine deficient areal oi Myanmar
compared 'to that tn non-endem.ic devgloped countries, but 'less of aproblem than in Butan, rnd'ia and Nepal where the i nc.idence t,tas
alarmingly high.
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U Myint 0o, M.Sc. 0.S.

Daw Than Saw, B,$c. (Bio.)

Dr. Ye Htut, M.8.,8.S,,
'(trled, Parasitol, ) (London)

.1 : :' ' ' 1 a

. -. U NYunt l'Jin

.,.i., Daw irlin l{in Kyau, f{.Sc.
(Zoo1,), R.L. 
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, r,l l.

Oaw Kyih Hla Aye, B.Sc;,.'(Chem.)
. r... ,l',. - .)1

U dung Khin, B.$c. (Chem.)
i

Dav+ 0hmmar Aung ,:

Ma Th'i Thi, Aye, B.Sc. (Zoo1. )

r

II

The div'ision has been ma'in'ly invo'lved in the research york on theparasitoJogical, cl inica] , 'immunoiogical , biechemical and epide-
mioiogical aspects of the three major parasitic diseases, viz.
ma'laria, ascariasis and amoebiasts,

The grants have been obta'in from l{HO (SEAR0) forr, the ?non'itoring ofjn vitro drug sensit'ivity of Plasmodiufll ?alciparrjq to anti-
malarials and also from JICA (Japanese International .Co*operative,
Agency) for amoebjasis research project

Collaborative research works have been larried out with scientists
from Department of Health, Minjstr'y of Defense and Ministry of
Industry 1.

Trainings have been provided to the junior sc'ientists and technici-ans
frcxn other departments. There are (8) lit.Sc. students in the division
who are engaged in the research projects for their partial fulfillment
of the drgree.
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RESEARCH PROJECT/SERVICES PROVIDED

Dr.urj Resj starlt l,lelaria

1. Monjtoring of :l vitro drus sensitiritv of p" falciparum tg
of

n
tt ,

ilyanmar-JI'IHO)

The study was carried out jn I areas (f,tawlamyaing and Lashio) in1989 on a totaj of 49 'iso'lates using t{HO standard charfed,platesfor chloroguine, _amodiagu'ine, qu'inine and mefloquin*. ir,i, :a viFroresponse of p, f to ch]orogiline and amodjaquine.in tas6io andMawlamyaing areas Here similar to the findings of trre'previous
I:.1l.,llowever, the sensitiv'ity of p. falciparum to mefioquine andqulnlne ,uas reduced. Quin'ine 14Ic (Minimum InrribiioryConcentration) in. Maw]amyaing and Lash,io were found to be T,A4ug,/m'l and 5;.1,9 ug/ml respectively.

. .;
2. rn vivo and in vitro sensitivily_gli -p, faiciparum !o sulphadox.inelI

Ih" study r{as carried out jn co]laboration with Malaria C'linicalResearch units. Though it 
'tas a.imed to carry out on 20-30subjects, the study cou'ld be carrjed out on only g $ubjects duringthe year. The study is st.il .! in progress.

Immg&olosi cal Researgh

rmr,unof luores-cent Antibodr- 
. Test for maiaria gametocyte antibodydetect ion has been esrabt i shed us.ins rocair y";;fi;ffi inti g*n.

Gametccyte antibodies r+ere measrtred tn-g area* naieiv uril*ii ($han$tate), Baik, {Tanintharyi Di_vision) and uar+famya-ing'tUon-di.*l toassess the transmission modulpt-1ng'i*Lriiv' ievel on 1000 subJects.The results tvere compared wttr, iu."*ii*-'rates and asexua.r.stageant'ibody levels. Parasite rates and asexual stage antibody levelswere found to be highest in Maisatt and louest in Ba'ik. oametocyteantibody jevel t*as also highe.r in Maisatt and. the .***ining twoareas revealed more or less the same at lor.l ]eveis.

{naym: linked Immunosorbant Assay for maiaria gametocyte .antibody
detection js in progress. Cultuied gametocytes Here harvested andseparated out from, other stages and uled.as antigen to Oe CoiteO onm'icrotitre p'late.

2. In vitro cultiva-t_Lqn of p. falcjparum sa{qtocvteS

e' falciparum isolates obtained from different localities fnl{yanmar were cultivated. Out of 60 samples ,r*"rrrriiy'g.o*n tnvit[9, 32 samples produced gametocytes, 's of g. iiaic.imrum-*.i.rl*
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isoiates which produced gametocytes were cryopreserved for later
immunological and b'iochemical studies, Groyth and development
pattern of gametocytes, k{ere also documented.

The isolate(s) r'rith good y'ieid of matured gametocytes to be
designated as Myanmar strain(si is bein$ under trial.

1, Sqregning. qf. gntimaJaria- acJivi!v of Artem€-s'iA.-species- sioEI i!
l.lyan$ar and the.extracts of other reputeC oiajlts

The i+ork was carried out in col lahoration with pharmacolcgy
Research Divjsion, suring the previcus years, Artemes'ia species
available'in I'lyanmar such as A, vu]gqrjs, g, Aa.'l'le-ns, A. par:yiflorq
and A. burmqnica were test,ed w'itlr P, bqrshgi mouse model and none
of these showed antin,alarial activity. The extracts of Arterrqsiq
an0$a species groHn in I'lyanmar !{ere also tested. Decoction extract
did not show antimalar-ia activity. Petroleum ether extracts and
neutral fractian obtai ned from A. annr{e shoxed definite
antimalarial activity.

Benzene extract$ and Diethyi ether extracts ohta'ined from A. annu-a
aiso showed definite antimaiar:ial activity.

Arsenic sulphate iKyet*Kin*Khan-Thee) shswed defjnite antimalariai
activity but with high 'leveT of acute toxjcity, However, when
testing either the effect of arsenic sulphate or U. charflnthra
separate1yd1dnotshot*antinla.iar.ia1actir,iLy

t. Iri vitro-&_ 'in vivo antjm3laria, activitj_eg__Af_e"$gestele

Artesunate a cjerivative of Qinghaosu (Artemisrnin) was tested for
antimalarial activil'les against 4 isolates af 'pla.sErpHium
fBlcipar$m, 'in vjJro and Plasmodiun! bgrehet mouse model in yiv_o.
The m'infmum inhibitory coficentrat'ion of artesunate in v'itro was
4,0 p. mo1 per wel1 wlrereas i,n vivo EDg6 was ?.a n1/kgfray.--

M
1. ]_he re]Etio-pshtB be!-uee[_pr€le]eote At

some genet'ical lv detei'ni'ined red cel'l abnorma'lities (Hospital basgll)

95 patients from category I, 106 patients from category II, 1A
patients from category IIIa and 23 patients from category IIIb were
examined for various types of genet'ic red celI abnormalities such
as lraemoglobinopathy, thalassaemia traits and glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase deficiency. Clinica'l severity of falciparum maiaria
infection was determined by using Glasgor'r coma sca'le and parasite
densit'ies uere done against 10 0rythrocytes from Giemsa stained
thin smears.
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It rtas fqund that patients uith double genetic defects of both
severe 0-6-PD deficient gene and thalassaemia trait gene seemed to'have mere protection against ci in'ical severity of malaria than
those uith norma'l sene$ and s'ing1e genetic defects of either G-6-pD
defjciency or iha'lassaemia tra'it genes. It, v*as also observed that
mean paras'itaemia 'levels. cf patients wit,h various G-6-p0 genotypqs
were 3.65 I 0.47%ln Gdur (S*6*PD norma'l type), 4.4? !?.21?r in Gdu-
(G-S-PD mi'1d deficient type) and 1.9410.S7x in Gd-Hvanmar (c-6-PD
severe'ly deficient type). The mean paras'itaemia levels in various
types of haemoglobinopathies llere 3.09 t 0.51% in Hb. AA, E.tg I
1.2$g in Hb.AE, 3.3011.918 in l"tb. E.8,5.01+ 1.54 in B-thaldssaemia
trait, 1.98 t 0.Sgz-in nd-thaiassaemia tiait and 't.77 + 0,3?ts in
..-thalassaemia trait, There was no significant djfference between
mean parasitaemia levels cf AA, AE, EE. and B-thalassaemia trait.
However, mean parasitaernia jeveis in Bd and *-thalassaemia trait
were significantly loxer than other faur Sroups (p<0,001),

St,udy on ,.thp biood s]ugps_e and lqf,tate l-eggl-F. in 0atjents* t*.ith
severe falciparum malaria

101 patients l*ith severe falciparum malaria from Defense Services
General Hospital were si,udied for blood giucose and blood lact,ate
levels. The correlatians wer€ drawn between clin'ical severity of
patients and blood giucose and iactate levels. : 40 patients from
category II,40 patients from category IIIa and 20 patients from
category IIIb entered into the trial. Cut of t0 patients ',from
category IIlb, cnly 4 pat,ients showed blood glucose levels of iess
than 50 mg/dl uhareas all patients from category II and IIIa r*ere
above 60 mg,/d'l b'trsod glucose ]evel. Regarding the blood 'iactate
ievels, 8 patients out of 20 from category IIIb were abov* 4A ng/d1
blood lactate ieveJs where 6 patients expired.

Unlike experimental malaria infection jn mice, there Has no
correlation between blood glucose levels and blood lactate levels
j n human fa'lci pai un) 

'maJ ari a.

g. r[e re'lat'io-riship_ betweenjnteJsity gf p1Asmodium..bershei. iRfect,lo0
and blooC qlueqsq levels

This study lvas carried out to see the leve'ls cf blood glucose and
biood lactate in Piasmgdium ' beJ:phei infected'mice after various
treatment. Ora] chloroquine, 25 per cent glucose subcutaneous
injection and oral r*hydration salts Hsre used to control.the
parasitaemia leve1s and mortality rates 'in rcdent malaria. oral
chloroqu'ine of 2A mglkg for four days uere found to be very
effect'ive against Plasmodium ber[hei inf,ection 'in mice. t{hen the
parasitaemia rates rre,e 'increased, the blood giucose levels were
found to be decreased. The blood glucose leve'l was found to be
invbrsely proportionai to the b'lood lactate leveis (p<0.01), The
bload glucose leveJ reached to normal values very siowly even after
the treatments with chloroquine. Tr+enty five per cent glucose
subcutaneous iniection and oral rehydration salts wsre supplemented
to elevate the blood glucose levels 'in PJasmodium berghei infected
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mice' 2$ per cent gluca$e suhcutaneous injection !,Jas found notonlv to increase the_b100d glucose reve ji brt-ir*I".Lii.- ilr"parasitaemia rates.. Ilu high incrtaiity iaies'an* shori survivaltime were observed in gl.asmodjsu &c1ghei' inr*.i*a mjce treatea oliyrrrith 2E per cent, gluc*sJ tniectlan?, aiirrougi ti.,* ine rease inphra$itaemia rates HGre onieiveo in mice i,reated wit,h aralrehydration salts, the lory mortality .ri*u-.,iA-pi"f"ngution"to,
il]l;?l.times 

lvers sisn'iricanuy dlfre;;*i-r*ii *.,* *o,,1.oi*'sroup

This study rvas based on lgge patients ai.tending to F4i I itaryHospita'l in Lashio, .Civi I Xosp.ital in 
-fasftio 

and Civ.il GeneralHospital in Thayarwady and 15.!4 subjects- ;ith history of ma.rariaIivins. il Iiilases and secrors in ialrrio to*,.,unio. 
""ii*-Oril'i"."

coj jected beryeen*r-,tay and JuIy durinj th; ;;;;; 19a4 ro 1$sg. Theincidence rates of, gl"asmadigm'-a{* were found to be increasing inhospitat'ized pat'ie-nts wlTh- ffia.Iaria Luf 
-r. 

falpiparu$ sti r ldcm'inated in some vi'llages of Lasl,rio i*r*f.,tp.'

1. E. histolyt.ica
Estab'lishment ef mcnoxenjc cu,itures of E. hi+tolvtisa was done on15 samp'ies obtained from po'lvxenic 

"uiti.** niTl,'Jofi #ipiiuti*nof g. hi stpr vr i ca trophozottei. iunlc;rr;;;;--es ar sL carrrei-out.

2. Isoenz,rme Sh-ara.cterizati*n cf E. h.isto.!yt,ica

characterizat'lon 
.of -E: hrqtqlyttc.a by isoenzyme. electrophoresi$ Hasperfonnedon10isolat@'lutatnecfrompoIyxenic

culture, The^jndicatlng enzlmes useC ,*ere Cpl (gjucose phosFhateisomsrase), p6r'{ (phosphogrucomutase}, rx tHi,-"ri*"rIj-.a fir*(Malaic)

Taking the migration d'istance of controi HK-g band. (R.f = 1.0)the misration distance of 10 i$;lai;;-uir*nuj the same migr.ation. asthat of H.K*g strains indicating ir-,af tr,***-lr* of invasivp type.
3. Oetect-jqn of E. histalytica

DetectJon. of E. histg]ytjcg antigens in 148 stooJ sampres ofpatients by enzymes. ttnteC immunosorbent assay using monoclonalantibcdles. The 0D (opticar aensitvi ;;i;d 
"i i01 q, hisls-r,vricapositive casas shawed marked variation. iil i.ng* of oD varues ofpositive ca*es xas betr+een 0.0g to 0.8. ilru gilsa va.rues of 47 f.

H#*tif*s.o*sttiu* ca$es were rounc-to'i*-ii*',in ure i"ns; or
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The results showed that the monoclonal antibod,tas raised against
axenic cultured amoeba detected the antigen of E. nistotiilii'fronthe stool. The ELISA 00 vaiues do not-differJnti;G=Tffin'the
infected and non-infected patients.

The eneyme-'linked imunosorbent assay kas used to measure gnti E.
ltisre-lvtjca antibody. 61 samples of sera studied H6re fromhospital pat'ients with gastroenteritjs, seme of yhon had
amoebiasis, from patients uith amoebic liver abscess and fromporscns in uhom E. histolvtica parasites (trophozoites or cysts)
could not be found

using PBs soiuble trophozoiie snt'igen of HK-9 strai n of E.h]gtqlytics, s€rum antibodies against the parasite were detected lnaI'l indlviduals from whom trrophozoites were isolated.

S. emoeba tife orqeni$

0rganisms obta.ined from aspirate of swol'len knee of a male patient
was cultured in yitro by 3 different methods, i.e. axenically in
TYr-s'33 med'iuq with T.rvo.arlos.o_mg cru,el, amastigote stage, asprotozoal assoclate, and (3) polyxenjcally jn Egg yolk lriruslon
mediu,m.

The specimen Has examined by'light microscopy using d.irect smear in
ryryal sallne, phosphate buffered saline and 2E iadine soluilon.0ifferent magnification rere used, i.e. 10x, zOx, 40x & 100x; The
organism vas tested by ELISA (eneyme I inked immunosorbeni, assay)xith mcnoclonal ant'ibody raised by immunizat.ion wit,h the HK g
strain of Enta{rqeba h'i_stg"ivtjca, rmmunoperoxidase staining Hastested against this organism usjng the msnoclonal arrtibody and a.polyclonal serum against Enlarnog.b-a histolyti$g"

Positive resu'lts in all of these
was EflBmoeba histgu?iqe.

Studf or1 &lcgr"iasis

tests indicated that, the organism

Three- 6 monthly chemotherapeutic regimens targetted to 1*1?, 1-14and 5-19 year age graups uere implemented in three viliajes in
Letpadan township, to observe the effects on prevalence, in-fensity
and morbidity of ascariasis over a tuo year period. After tyo
rounds of chemotherapeutic treatment, t,he :pr.evaience and intensityof ascaris infection 1n age'targetted and non age-targettad groups
were markedly reduced in a'l'l the study areasr and the extent of
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reduction ras according to,,the dEscending order of the abovementioned three reglmens. In addition, ri'arked reductions wereobserved ln t,he rates of vornittng of uorms, passing of norms peranus' goug'h,.abdontinal pain ana treatmCni uowJt .ompiaintsespecially in the targetted age group$.

1. fhe inqi(ence pfjnerl$ocvstis carini.i_in aqtoptjc lunqs qf ghildren
from yangon %

Histological examinations of 47 autopt'ic itrng tissues obtained from
chi ldren died vith bronchopneumonia and matiutrition *ere made byuslng methenamine silver stain and modified silvei ,tiinini
methods. 

-Samples uere coJlected from Yangon Children rospitat andDefense services Generar Hospital. These cases out oi ;ii
spectmens examined were found to be posltive r+ith pneumocusiis
qaJi.nii infection. One case rras associated with ;ffiffiffi;
another r*ith malnutrltion and the thtrd with fatty 'livei.-- -
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UilIT (CEREBSAL AND CONPLICATEO fiALARIA).

& Head of Unit T,M., D.C.i,l.T., Ph.D.
:

Research Soctor Dr. t{in Myint, til,B.,B.$,

0r, Yee YEe Uin, l.l,B.,B.S.

CIr. Ssr{ Than Naing, H.B.,B,S,

Junior Technician . . : Khin Soe t{u

Head of advisory board . 0r. Franco TIn, 0eputy Djrector,
l4alaria Control 0'ivi sion,
Department of Health

The clinical work has been carried out mainly in Tharyawaddy Civ"il
Hospital especial'!y during the peak se6$on cf maiaria, during ilonsoon'
months (Apri'i to iuly),

RESEARCH PRCJECT$/SERVICES PROVIDED

irta$aoFFent .of. tlgl qri 4

f . i{j&i:ax,ch3nse-traLsjs.siojl irr Sat.ient,q wilh h.'ish'!v paJasitised
fal.ilseiuu-seier.rg

Five patients with over 'l0E of HBCs parasltised nitf', falciparum
ma'lai'ia w6re clrosen for study. Four units of fresh blood Here
infuseei together wlth'loading dose of quinine and three bottles of
hiood h,Brs extracted within the period of two hours, Parasite'load of the patients, serum quinlne 1eve1, blood sugar urea,
creat'inine, insul jn Jevel r+ere.also fo'llowed

Since the sample size was sma11, this proJect will be continued in
19SS*gl ma]aria season.

1. Mef 'locuine kinetics on l,lvaninar ma]aria natients

l4efioguine relatively ner+ drug, its kinetic has nct been studied in
tlyanmar patients lrith compf icated falciparum malaria. Hence this
study is needed. A total of ?1 patients with complicated
fa]ciparum malaria (over 5E of RBCs parasitised) uere studied.
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1. P-Jeyglgn$? of hvpoFlyceemi$.anionq. faJcitrgrum malarl-e Batients gnc

Blogd sugar level'on'afi patients who attended to Tharyawaddy civil
Hospital rr6re studied,,: Blood sugar ]evel and insulln levei of 30patients of patients rrho u€re treated with qulnine or quinidine
were also studied.

Foi^ the prevalence of hypoglycaemia, the rever of blood sdgar on
more patlents with 'variou$,'types of falciparum malaria wiit be
studled at 1990-91 malarie season.
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PATHOLOGY RESEAHCH DIVISION

Ssnior Rasearch 0fficer ,..''fi":: 0r. l,laung,Haung
D, Path.

0o, . M. B. , B.S,

Research , Offi cer

Techniclan Qrade

Techn'lcian Grade

Technician Grade

I1

iII

0r, Khin Ei llan, l.l.B,,B.S,

U Kyaw Htwe, B.Sc., 0,S.

Ma Nilar Khin, B.$c.

Ha Aye l.lyint $ve, B,Sc,

The Patho'logy Research Dlv'is'ion (PRD) has been involved ln three maJor
research programmes of 0t'tR; rramely (1) f,talaria, (2) Snake bite, and
(3) NAB-hepatitis. Flalaria research conducted in the PRO aims at the
furt,her understanding of the pathogenetic mechanism of cerebrai
malaria. This task has been t,ackled from the morphoiogical and
immiunological points of vieu. $nake bite research has been performed
in col laboration uith other dlvisions. PftD has taken the
responslbi'lity of monltoring coagulation parameters of the patients
frsm various study groups. As for the NANB-hepatitl$ Hork, PRD has
studied the pathological changes qf liver tissue frcun the infected
patients and monkeys, and has been detecting vlrus-Jike-part'iciet in
the b'!le and stooi samples co'llected frort the field as xe'Il as from
the anlmal experiments.

RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDEO

t. Studv.qn C-erebfal l,leiqria

1.1. Htstopathology, u'!trastructura'! and immunological studles of the
braln and other organs in humen cerebra1 malaria.

Autopsy t,issues f rom f ,ive patients $src col lected durlng the
yeer: one from Thayaruaddy Hospitai (CRU-Ii qnd the other four
frsm the tlo. 2 !4ilitary Hospital (CRU-2), Pathological changes
wsre observed under both light and electron mtcroscope uith
particular attention on the iungs anci ijver. Reports from the
study are undsr preparation for an internationai publication.

A research grant h,as app I 1ed and' obt a'i ned f i-om ?DR/WH0 i n
collaboration with Professor M. A'ikar,ra of U.$.A. for the further
study of cytoadherenee phenomenom at the molecuiar ievel The
expre$sion of the. receptor moleculas on the endothelial cel1
surface will be studied by immunostaining methods using the
monoclonal antibodies. The project r*ill lqst for three years.
The research proJect includes tra'ining prcgram for a scientist
from Hyanmar a*' U.S.A. under Dr. M. Ailiar*a.



1,?, Pathologica'l study of piacanta in falclparum maj,aria,

it is an ald project which started three years ago. The aim isio compare the pl*centa'l changes cf malsria infected mothsrs in
!,lyanmar r+iih t,hose of lhe reported,findings of African studies.
Ai j tha callecf;ed .shrnples showed no r-emarkinle cribng" in ccntrast
to the study f rci* Af rica wh'ich showed severa'l s'ignif icant changes
described col'lectively as placentai malarial c-hanges (Pt'lCs).
l.lore than 60 p'iacentee had been studied previousl'y. During the
year under r6F6rt, only t,*o sarnples Here collected:'one from
Thayaruaddy and the other t.* ,*,T,, 

,,

--:-.

1,3. Humora'l immune respcnse in fa'lciparum malaria,

ia) Autoantibodjes: $era were co'llected from Tharyavaddy tlosp'ital and
YGH. They were from cerebra'l malaria, non-cerebral majaria and
nonna] controis. , Antinutl6ar ant'ibody arid rheumatoid factor wi I l
be detected from about r0 samples from each g!'oup. sampies
cs':'lectjon uasiflnished. Laboratory ana'lys'!s has not b,een
finished yst. It is expected to he,f.inished befor"e the end of
t,his fiscal ysar.

I(b) Jrnrnune comp'ler. assay: The methoa'chosen is the c1q bind.ing
immunoo,ssay merthoci. Because of tlre difficuity in thepurificat'ion of ciq from human serunl' ths method has not been
establ ished. Hish eff iciency ultracent;''ifuge is necessary for
Clq purif icat,ion. ii inay be pessib'le, to car.ry''out the
prir'!ficat,ion after t,he neH Eeckman ultracent,i-ifuge frorn t,he
Experiment*i I,{ed,ic'in* 0lvision has beer: repa'irsd-. eurrently
avallab'le uJtracentrifuge from the Blochemist-ry Divlsion rcannot
coBe up with tlre high speed necessary for Cjq purification.

(c) Complements: Commerclal irnmunodiffuslon plates wsre' reqirested
from JICA for ihe estimatian of varicus compiement components
from the ccllect*d sera, The sarnpies have bean colteeted.

l. Studv-eLjffE{iasis.

Pathology of srnai I intestine in heavy ascariasis. The work bras
finished. The findings Hsre repcr:ted dt the iast itedical Research
Congress'-Amanusct.iptisunderprepa.rationtobepub1ished

:

3. Sludy--orl Snake bite

3.1' Comparative study of histclogicai and uitrasi,ructural features of
the'ver,om glands of cobra and Russcll's v'iper $nal<es.

Hi*tologicai and ultrastructural examfnations cf venom glayrd from
cobra snake have Deen completed. Houever; because or iack of
venofi g]'and from Rtissell's viper snake, comparativs study:of the
tvo'venom glends can nat be undtrtakeR. The study i+trl be
completed if a Russel'l's viper snake's'venom gland is available.
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3.2. Heparin trial in the treatment of RVV bite victlms.(Collaborative study)

Samples ohtained from RW btte v.ictims under
boing tested. The assay wi'll be,'completed
fiscal year. , .. 

.

heparln triai
at the end of

are
the

4. Cpequiatto.n/Fi brinoi y*i* Stgdv

coagulationy'fibrinclysis profile of 5 hypertensiv-e pailents and 15patients with various forms of cardlovasculsr accldents have beenstudied but due tc smai I sampie s.l zer nrore samples tli l l be
col lected

NB hleqqtjltiq $tudy 
:

5.1. Transmission of f,lAHB hepatiti$ to exper.iment animais.

Transmisston of NANB hepailtis to RhesuS and Cyncxnolgus monkeyshas been completed. The f'tndings have been presenled in thel'ledtcal Bssearch Congress 1989 December and a manuscrtpt has beenprepared and seirt to AmErican Journal of pattrology for
pubi ication.

5,?- ilorphologicai charactarization qf
biopsies.

NANB tnfected humEn 1'lver

Htstoiogical and uitrastructural axam{nations of 1? human llver
blopsles have been performed. Oue to smal't sample,size nors' samples ni11 be collected.

t{inor resEarch projects have been planned to be executed only
when the nececsary faciiittes bscome availahle.' They nrshi
become maJor proJects on subsequent years,

l. $tudy.9t Cerebrql tgalaria

1,1, Cell med'iated irmrunity in cerebral rnalaria.

(a) .IL? productivity: Sera from t? cerebral malsnia patisnts, iZ non-cerebral fatciparum malaria patients and P norma"tr contiols Hereanalyzed. Th€ results shoued no remarkable dlfference betweenthe groups. There seemed to have some errors in the use ofant'icoagulant, It wiil be repeated using a nelr ant,icoagulant.

(b) NK activity: To measure the naturai killer ceil (t{K) activity,the targat cell K56e uas reguostad frcun JICA anc iuliured in
!{yanmar. It fa'lled to grou probabty due to poor quality of FCs.Further atte$pts rrili be made r.lsing ner betches of Fcs and newcell ilnes from the conunercial sources
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(c) Httogentc rgsponse: Reagents and equipmente for thls test have
racent,ly baen collect€d and ths tdst method has been successfully

.' €$tahllshed. Hov€ver, the r+ork can not be $tarted due to the
'laek of personnel rlho ha$ to get santples f rcm SSGH in the
morning, It, ts hoped tc be able to start very soon,

(d) IF$lr, gaoffia interferon"
,,1(e) TNF, tumor necrosls factor.

Radibimmuna'sssay kits for them hsve to be purchased. Qrdering
tnfonnattcn has been enqulred froxr the manufacturors. ${d rep'ly
has been received.

1.2. Humoral irwnune response:

(ai Characterization of falclpirum antibodies: it eannot be started
due to the lack of marrpoter.

(b) Blocking antihodies for'knob attactunent: Altogether 7 samples
have imen collected ffom.i?llH. Threa samples rere sent to USA for
analycis, rtnother: 4 iriil'be sent along rrith Professor l,l, Aikawa
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Head of Divlsion

Senior ftesearch Officers, ..

Research offlcers .:.

ft{ARTACOL{EY RESEARCH OIVISIOII

Datl l.fya Btrin, trl,Sc.

U i.{aung Haung fhwih, l,l.$c,
, ,:

... Oar Aye Than, M.Sc,,..

U ilin !,lyint, l.{.Sc.

Dr. Thaw Zin, il,B. rB.S.
f,l.iled.Sb, (pharmacol . )

. . " 0arg f.larlar Lr*in, B.Sc.

u Ttn lilyint, B.$.

l,taung Saw Han, M,Sc.

t{a l.tu lilu Sein i(yint, },t.Sc.

Maung $ar+ Poe Aung, B.Sc,

|daung Htn ilyint, B.Sc.

Fla Thldar Bnum, B,$c,

Technician Grade I

Techillcian Grade II

Techniclan Grade III

Attandant

The givision has malnl)r carried out research uork an tr.adit'ional
9.ugs, r{1th the financial assistance of the unop roi ir,e-p;rj;;i"$tandardization, Pharmacologicai anci roxliotosical 

- 
evituairon ofTraditional Drugs and llarbal i,ledicine". All outputs were achlevad andthe documents are being produced for pubiicatians. In additton totradttional drug researcli, the Dlvision has.aiso been eniaged onpharmacokinetic studies of rationai drugs in acute diarrhoeil-pattents

. of the Infectious Dlsease Hospltal, yangon,

The domein on tradltiona'l drugs research has incorporated the Cllnical
Research Unit on Tradittonal l.{edicine, rhere cllnlcal trials are
conductad

RESEARCH PROJECT/SERVICES PROVIOED

T-!'adit!onal Dfgqs Research
1. ltar!9eldiz?tip Tgrlcotosical eya]Uqtion gf

Trad.lt.tona'l Druss axd_ Herba? ltioiirirr* -

the proJect became operational in t{ay
amounting to USg S9I.,000, The project
trvo years, even though envlsaged to be

1984 r*ith the Ut{Dp lnputs
duratlon lasted more than
a four-years dqration. It
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Ha$ mainly due to the late fieldings of some consultants and
general Iy to ?ete 'tmplementat,ton of fel lowshtps. The proJect
terminated jn secember l.ggg, rith ccmpletlon of technicalactivities. Various outputs achieved and tho dscufiients are belng
produced for publ ication.

2. $ti;dlebeLiL,sgfqeni.ne__g-f Hvanma,[ Trsdit.tonal Sed.l_QJnc- 
.,:'FoEnulatio&s

Preliminary screening of threE Hyanmar tradltional medieine
formulations (TilFs) nameiy Tt{F-e?, ?},tF-?g and Tt{F-3p wero ione on
j-n yiyg Sluco*e*rlsaded rat models. There was A5-75 per cent'inhibltion of, blood glr*cose leveis on TfiF-a? and Tl,lF-aa
adm'lnistersd groups vhen compared to that of the control group.

3. Anti:,pes!i-s_tlleqr F.Sf?entnq_.qf Hvanqe!-, T,radiliqnal- i{ediclne
fqfmul,qtions

Five ilyanrrar traditional medicine formulations (TMFs) namely T!.lF-
02, THF-03A, TMF-038, TilF-Os and TFIF-08, tradttionally clalmed for
treatlng dyspepsia, H*rs screened for anti-peptic ulcer activlty by
employing two experimental jg vivo anti-ulcer te$t models on rats,
0niy TtlF*OZ, TllF-038 and Tt{F*08 reduced ulcer severity,

Pharmacoki net i cs ftgsearch
A on,Uhe. pnerEecqLhatic ,of some fpttglr.al'

S r.u gs : -9h 1 oJoqu i$e . *q roq.Lena i g i _Snd .depsglg

The study shor+ed that, ln acute d'iarrhoea, a sign'tficant decrease in
the rgte but not the sxtent af absorptlon *as observed rrlth depsone
and chlqroqulne, but not with Ffop'r'asp,lo,l . The ef f6ct on
bioavailabtlity was found to vary nit,h the pharmacoiitRetlc Broperty of
the,drug stud{ed. No Jncrease in dosage t*ag found necessary in acute
diarrhoeal nodels end uas also constderes unsatisfaci,ory in the study
of diarrhoea.

Rpsourcos Resea.rch

1. ghernlc-al iltUgllps Bnd sogre 
" 
phar:$S{s}lgslcal . aci.iyGi.es- jlf .Ecl iptA

*IFa (TYAIL.HHAIII
,,

Lutoelln, weldeloiactone and demethywedelclactone which had been
reported to bet'responslble for antihepatotoxic activity lrore
detactedirand identtfied from the alcohoiic extracts of g. glba.
The plarit powder and ilatery extract were found to be non-ioxla in
miee even at 4 g,/kg and I glkg body H€lght, The extract was also
found to havs antipyrettc, anttlnflammEtory, diuretic and utertne
contraction act ivi ties.

The r6su:lt shor*sd that Lethtokkyee inhibits the contractors of
neuroinuscular preparations in tha similar mechanlsm Iike t,hat of
the knonn neuromuscular blocking agent, gallaurine. The *ork nill

2.
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Iti

soqn be accomplished n 1gsCI..ltay
fic

i
n 't

KYST*THAHII{ has baen studied for
and chemical constttuents name'lyidsntified. :

phar"ma*ognostieai ldent1 fication
quercettn and kaempferol has been

Two t*el i knoxn species of Tabtndaing !,tyanan, rbputed for its
ailtltribercular activity uas tdent'lfied to te ViliS'.Cg$gm t{. & A
*nd Vjtis 4isco.lpr Da"!2. Its prellm1nary antituber"cular studiespere conducted on crude drug Bo*dsr and aqusous extract sf aerialpart and under Eround rh,izome of boih t,he *pec'ies. Ho anti-
iubercular action was datected on rJiqq"rglr-l_jj ba.LtJ'!..i x.ith the above
drug preparati*n.

nervous svstam

:,r'l!|ujg. tests';hlgre carried oui- or! leptazole (pentylenetotrazole-
,,iFd.qc-$9) conwtsto!.,,;Jrg pleseiected responsive animal model and
iandoo lest rnodel in imbrEd m!ce. Artemet,her tenced to increase
ieptozole itt$ueeo convulsig;r in both the test models urhereis'artesunateshowednoevi,d&nce!..tooro{uGeconYu.lsion...,..;1

o. Heoelo:apqiys-fJ agsnsia- exi raej i en o*--6yE#iinH-IS

* subst,ance r*hich is likely to be hapato*active principle ras
extracted and isolated fram ihe,leaves. The ieolatGci substailce ua$
confirmed by TLO $tudy, i*hen UV absorption maximum t.tas determined,it lras found that the'tsoiated substance did not eho* the
characteristis pattern of hepatoactive prtncipie as reported in E.n.itpnl. Thu* the extractlve substance could not be assumned is
hepata*acrtve princiBie" 

,,j

l.j

1. Dr. Thaw Zin, a candidate for t,he degree of l[.Hed.Sc.
(Phar"maco'logyi, 1s srudying on the work t'itt;d "Effect of acute
dlarrhoea an the pharmico.kinet'ic af soms rdtional drug:
Chloroquifie, propranaloi and dipiona" 

"

t. 0r. Khin Lin, a cendidate for ihe cegree of t{..!{ed.$c,(Pharmacoiogy), ts studying on trre rork titted "study on
antheiminthic effeet. of Ho!Et[herra arrtj!,v.spFtetj"r (Lethtokkyee],

3. Ma $an Ean Yee, a'candidate fer th* degi;e of f,{,Sc. (Botany), is
studying Erl the work title.d . "Taxonom'ica'!, pharmaeognosttcil 

- 
and

anti-tubercuiar studi*s on trro species Vitjd,
4, lt Tln Tin Kyu, a candldate for i,he degree of M.Sc. (Botany), ts

sturiying on the uork titl€d "Taxonomical and pharmacognosticai
studies of rfftT-THAHIN"
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5. iia Yes Ye* Nyunt, a candidate for the degred of H,5c. (Botany). ts
studylng on the t"ork titled "Chefirical studies and some
pharmacologtcal activities of FSUpUT filhe Hassk""

fIssejlensqqs

1. Phy-Eoqhg$Jcqljes.t:s-joj Kyuav*U..(D;t0scoree_ter-)*tubef l

Suantitative test for the presence cf cyanogenetic glycosiCe Lras
dstected by the steam distIl1ai,ion metlrod. it r*as found to contain
the benzaldehyde snd insoiuble AgCN.

2. Phvsico-chemical analvsig of Ruaurlfied KCL salts

Determinations of mo'tsture contents and electrolytes vrere conducted
from KCL salts and glow K. (CIBA), The results obtained from the
above two samp'les h,6re compareei and it was found that they dld not
differ significantly.

3 . lhyji tc.o-ghefr i cAL atr a l vs l s*of 0 r{.1- EehLd r-at i*on-Hone y !.{ i xt u res

pH vElues of two aral rehydrat'ion honey mlxturss conte'ining
dlfferent ingredients r.lere determl ned i n order to detect the
basiclty and a'ikalinity- Hhen compared wlth the pH valrues of oral
rehydration salt.packets from BPI and UNICEF, there ues no
significant dlfference betwe+n honey mixtures and rahydration Eait
Packets.

4, The established Crude Drug i{useum cum Herbarium couid now be used
as a referencs cBntre for crude drugs of tradltional ilred'icina
fornul ations.

5. A sel'!-equipped Traditional Drug Standardi aat'ion and Researe h
Laboratory have been establlshed vrlth many up-to-dat€ instf$rents
uhich could be used as a refefenca iaboratory. An" addit{ona1
equipment Hlgh Perforraance Thin Layer Chrortratography (HPTLC) 1s
be'ing orderEd for l98g t*tthin the rama'inlng .al lotted ava{ lable
budget, since it is an essential and versatila equtpment for
physico-chem'ical and pharmacognostical *ori< of traciitiona'! drug
standardization, A reguest is betng made to gEARCI/t{$0 for thh
necessary forms of Transfer of Egutpment to enable the offlcial
transfer of equipment to the Delartment of l.{edlca'l Regearch,Yangon,
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Technician Grade I ...
Techn'lcian 6y666''"[tr'., , ,!.
Lab Assistant

cllt{r cAL RESETRCt|, l#{II,:,flt{. Tft4q3r-ronol t{EorcrltE

.. r Dr. Kyu Kyu Than, i.l.-B.,8.S,

Oaw Hln Kyi, $.Sc. (Zoo1.)
'.:'

.;. U ilyo lilyint,'B,.Sc. (Chem. )

* i Daw 'Kyi Ky'!,'g;Sc. ,(Phys. ) ' '

,.'
Th.e, Un-i! funded by lhe Gov.et:nment hes malrly carried out cl lnical
r*i$earCh .*ork on tr:aditiqita'l drugs under t,he susp.ices of thePhanrlacolqsiiRisear-eh0ivision" '' - I 

,

-.-- .-;-' - " '"'-1'-

cl'!nieaI trials on tradit'ionaj hyBogtycaemlc drugs, namely T.il,F, tT,
?8, ,g? !re!'s denQ,, duri'ng .the pariod.. Fina1 repoi-t, on -the triais
rematns' to''b€ cbn€ tollo*lng'com,pletioir of Cata:analysis" -''

!
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Pf{YSIOLOGY RE$EAACH OIWSI0TT

Head of Divtsion

Ssn-lqr ftosearch Off icer ,.'.

Eesearch Officer

Technician Grade I

Technictan Grade II

Dr" Soe tlln Thein, M,8.,8.9.,
l'{.Hed.Sc, (Physiol. }

0r. Tin Au,tg, l,{.8,,8,5.
M.l,ted.Sc. (physioI. )

Dr. Khin Ei Han, f.l.B, rB.Sl

U l,tytnt Thein

Oaw Tin Tin Yi, B.Sc. (Maths. )

U. HIa 'v$ln

U HIaing l.lyint,. B.$c. (Chem,)

iJ Thaung Tin

Khln t4ar Cho, B.Sc. tChem.)
,:tti Fli Nwe, B,$c. (Bot,)

Techniclan Grade III

AttenCant

Physioibgy ftesearch D'ivision of Department of ttedlcal Rasearch has
actively performed the two national resaarch proJects, i,€. (i)
$tudies on papulation genetics and health care in the Unlon of t*tyanmar
and (2i Biomedical reseqrch on tilyanmar athletes for prornoting t,helr
performance in tournament*, in coliaboraticn r+ith persenajs from
Instit'ute of i.ted'lcine I and 2 and the Departmant of Sport and Physicql
Eciucation. Population genetics research project has been carr"ied out
by a IlH0 grant

RESEARCH FROJECTI$ERVICES PROVIDED

Cardlovasrru-l ar and PujEgnarv -Ehys :l ql ogv

Sefdigvascgla-f -a,nd 
pulmoqarf healLh StaLps Sf S.ldert.v people

One hundred and sixty (SB maie ancj g? fema'te) elder ly persons (age,oOyrs.) from two socio-economically different wards from san chaung
township *ere studied. The pulmonary functicns studted Here forcedvital capacity {FVC) and forced expir-atory volume at one second
(FEYrl.- The mean vaiues of FCv and FEvi for mats subJects ilere
2.39i0.$3 L and 1.8810.43 L respectively '. $im.iiar1y, I.4gt0.SS L
of Fvc and 1.2110.31 of FEVI were ohtained on female subJects. -

Resting blood pressure was measured 'ln sitt.ing position, Uslng the
t{Ho criteria, 16 (tB.5t) male ard Is (1$.sr) female subJects }tere
recorded a$ hypertersive and g (13.ex) ma'!e and 1g (14.1x) female
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subjects were r€cordad a$ bordorllnB hypartension. Their blood
pre$sure increased invarlably, even into the hypertensive range in
some of the subjocts.

Serum total cholestere] lor* density lipoprotein {L0L) cholesterol v*ere
also measured. There l*er€ slgnificant differences in serum tot,6l
cholesterol level between:sexes and localities, Hean serum total
cholesterol fcr San-Ho1th's sqbjects brere 175,5t33.2 mgl'dl and 190.0
135.9 mg/dl for ma'le and female subJects respeeiiv+Iy rrhereas , 't5?.8
t26.5 rtg/dL and 166,4t30,6 msldl of serum cholesterot values fqr male
and female subjocts respactively from i{ai-North's uard Hera obtained,
Serum cholesterol ievel uere found to have no correiation wlth blood
pre$sure hor smoking habi,t of the subJects. Further anaiysis of the
data is in progress.

gigdlgs *or', .pqg!.lgliofi-ffinet ltb c;re ,isjhs u"uqn*gf .Mva

This national research proJect has been carried out by a l{H0 grant, in
collaboration with personneis from Departments of Physiology and
Biochemistry of Institute of Medicine &, Estab'lishment of methodology
and locali:ation of area for research work have been made. In near
future a f ield t,r'ip r'ri'l'i he started,
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PUBLICATIOil$ NIVISIOII

Act'tng Head" .., .,, U Hla Myint, B.$c. (Hons, )
R.L. (Up to a8-1-89)

U Tin 0o (from ?g*11-gg 
r

up to date)

Assistant Pubjisher U Aung Mytnt, l{.A.(Grade I)
U San- Li n, 8, A. , R, L.'

Photographer (Grade I) .., u f iln Ob

Artist (Grade II) ,.. U Kyl Myint

(0rade III)
Ko Thet Oo, B,A.

Attendant Ko Aung Aung yin

(o Maung !{aung l.{yint, B,$c.
Dlploma in Aguetlc product

Project Assi$tant ,,. t{a Khtn 00 t{ay, M.sc.

t*la Swe liin l.lar, B.Sc" (Hons. )
(Up to Br-ra-Be)

Pubj.tcatlon Attendant Ma Than Than Aye

l.laung $oe Myint

Haung Soe 'paing 
i

During the year 1989*1990, the Publications Oivision has continued topublish the Myanmar llaalth $ciences Research Journal, DHR Bulteitn anoo!,hel Ol.lR special Report series. ' The publtcations oir'lsi"r, prJriilJthe fo'llowing service works,

- Publ icatlons
- Stoncil Ouplicating Service

Electronic Stencil Cutting Service- Typing Serylce
- E'lactronic Typing Serv'ice- l4edical Il lustrations Service and- Fledical photographic $ervice.
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Pu.bl ications

Ourirg 1989-9Oi the Division produqed the following publications:

1. l,lyanmar- Health sciences Research Journal, Vo] . l, No. i to vol. 1,
No. 3.

2. Programme and Abstrhcts of papers for the |.ledical Research
Congress, OMR (19-12-89 to AZ-12-89)

3. DMR Bulletin, Vol. 3, No.1.

: .i

Stenci 1 Oup]'icating Service
.

Ouring the report-period, the Divis.ion producrjd (A0) reams of stenc.il
copies as reguested by various Researc.h Divisions at DMR.

Electron'iL-Stenci I Cut!i nq Servic-e

During the report-period, the 0ivis'ion did (40) electron jc stenci l
cuts.

Tvpi nq--Serv i ce

During the report-period, the Divis.ion typed (S) manuscripts for
publ icatlon in foreign technica'l journais.

Electrg_n iq Tvpi ns ..Seryi ce

During the report-period, the 0ivision rendered typing serviceeiebtronicaliy to (80) numbers of tables and f .isui;s ioi sf iOe
preparat i on .

Uedieal I1 lustration Service

The Oivision provided,(60) numbers of drawings and illust,rations for
sl ide preparation.

The D'ivision made the following photographic work required by the 9MR:

1. Projection slide 821 nos.
2. Reproduction 109 nos
3. Laboratory specimen 120 nos
4. Photomicrography 162 nos
5. Fie'ld work or survey 75 nos.
6. Oocumentary 200 nos.
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The other activities of th:e.rDivfsioh. , ','r '':.:

The Publications Division rece'ived the Heldelberg Letterpress through
the support of the IIIRC in 1988 and now the machine has been set up in
the press room and is functioning weil. The 0ivision has planned to
f i l1 up t,he lead bharacters, sticks, gal l eiy and other pri nti ng
eguipments." At presentr- the Division can produce the "fe,ll,or;1ingprfnting services:-

- ,,t6 pr.*nt out the o+rR itie covers
to print out the Accounts forms :. j'

- to print out the Survey Fonns -,

- to print out the €easonal Greeting Cards
to print out the Dt.lR Bulletin and
to print out the DHR,,p{ctortal and Dl.tR pamphlets.
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VIROLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION

Head of Division

Sen:ior Research Officer ..'.

Research Officer

Technician Grade

Technician Grade

Senior Staff Nurse

Technician Grade III

Soe Thein, M.8.,B.S.,
Bact. , M. t{ed. sc . ( Bact . )

Kya* Moe.; , M. B, , B. S. ,
Bact., ii.Med.Sc. (Bact.,)

May La' Linn, U.B,,B.S-

Dr.
CI,

Dr.
D.

.. . Dr.

II

u AuHg Hyint, B.sc,

U Hla-.Acng :: .', l

ij

U Sein Aye :

Daw Htr*e Yee

Naw Angelina, M.$c.

Dau Kath'i Aye, B.Sc., D.P.M,S.

Daw Khin Mar Aye, M.Sc.

in 1g84 and'lasted t'ill 198S. However the
to continue 'in 1989 and 1990.

0uring the current year, the Virology Research 0ivision has
concentrated on three research areas, namely, research on arborvira]
diseases, research on viral d'iarrhoeas and research on acute
respiratory infect'ions. Apart from research, the Virology Research
Division also provides servtces to hospitals, such as testing of serum
specimens from the Yangon Children's Hospita'l for serologicai
confirmat'ion of dengue haemorrhagic fever. The Division also provides
on site train'ing of sc'ientists and technicians from other d'ivisions in
cejl culture techniques and prostagland'in assays.

RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

l{HO mu'lticentre multidiscipl inarv epidem'iological studv on OHF. in
Yqngon

l{ork accompl i shed:

The project started
laboratory work have

During the current year, sera samples that had been collected from
cohoit children Here tested for PRNT titres against dengue viruses.
(A total of 2036 biood samp'les were tested.) Moreover, 85 isoiation
attempts |rere made from acute sera of DHF cases using mosquitci
'i nocul atlon technique

Based on the resu j ts so f ar accomp'l 'i shed , 'i t may caut i ous 1y be
concluded that Dengue Shock Syndrome is associated more with secondary



type of dengue 'infection especial'ly with the dengue serotype 2.

Ffflcacv of , rhequs rotqv-iruq_and hutlran*rhesus-.[qtavirus reassortant
vaccines in M-va$mar chilllren

This study cannot be initiated as the study protocol had to be revised
frcm a l-dose study to a 3-dose study upon the recommendatjons of the
Scientific lllorking Group on Microb'iology, Immunology and Vaccine
pevelopment of the l{HO 0iarrhoeai Diseases Contro'l Programme. The
revised protocol has been approved by the DMR Medical Eth'ics Corymittee
and the t',Ho Diarrhoea'l Diseases Contro'l Programme, The vaccines have
been received and the study w'i I I commence aS soon as the funds for
iocai expenses are received.

Avidln--Q,i_Otin enzyme rmrlunsassay for -t-he .Ci aS$osis* of .rotavi rus
i nfection

Rotavi rus anti$era t*as raised in rabbits us'ing stool-derived as l*e]1
as cel I culture-derived rotavi rus as 'irnmunogens. Antisera obtained
had a satisfactory t'itre of rotavirus specific antibody when tested by
the conventional ELISA and by the i ndi rEct immunofl uorescent
technique. This antisera r*as fractjonated i nto antj rotavi rus
immunoglobulin by sait fractionation and ion exchange chromatography.
Biotinyl-N*succinimjde r,las us'ed to covalently b'ind biotin to
antirotavirus immunoglobui'in by a procedure described by Yolken et al.
(1983). gptimal r+orking diIutions of the reagents were determined by
checkerboard titrations.

The checkerboard titrations are jn progress and when optimal working
djlutions of the reagents to be used in the aSSay have been
determined, the accuracy, Specifjcjty and sensitivity of the
avidinbiotin enzyme immunoassay will be evaluated compared to a

reference conventional ELISA us'ing a panel af rotavirus Fo$jtive and
negative stooi samples.

Pfooaqpt*ioS an$ detegt.ie!_ of Non:l, Ngn:B- hepatiti s v'i rus.- j n cel i
ssllue
Faecal extracts from monkeys experimentally infected with NANB

hepat'it'is vi rus rlere treated with trypsin and inoculated 'into' cel1
cuiture systems namely, chimpanzee ljver and primary ljve carc'inoma
cel'l i ines. The inoculated ce]'l cultures vrere 'incubated at different
temperatures. 5o far there had been no success ih isoJation af the
NANB hepatitis vi rus 'in cel I culture. Further attempts w'i1i be made

to iso:late arid propagate NANB hepat'itis virus in cel I cu'lture.

The role of .IgG subclas$es jn Dl-tF pathogenesis.(Col j-aborative proiect
with Queenslen-{. Institute o.f Mediq.al- ReEFarch. Agstra]-ie}

The ELISA system to quantitate the IgG subciasses in serum have been
optirirized. A panel of serum from 0HF patients with different grades
of severity have been test run and analyzed (Tables A & Bi. The
project vill be cont'inued in the coming year.
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TABLE A: S'ignif icant antibody r"ises as judged by SD

GROUP SEROTYPE
IgG 1

2sd 3sd

IgG 2

2sd 3tq,

IgG 3

2sd 3sd

IgG. 4

2sd 3sd

DF
(13
cases)

DHF
(1e
cases)

DS$
(14
cases)

den-1
den-2
den-3
den*4

den-1
den-2
den-3
den-4

den-l
den-2
den-3
den-4

10
11

11

7

12
14
11

I

321
476
4 , 5 .2
443
621
575
5 11 I
57.5

I

11

10
4

I
12
I
a
t

1

s
2

1

4
4
4
2

3
I
4
'tI

1

4
0
0

2

1

1

1

3
5
3
0

5
4
6
4

7

5
5

4
ou
7

5

43
65
85
53

2

4
6
t

aq
11 I
99
76

TABLE B: Si,gnificant antibody rises as judged by cut-off values and/or
two fo'ld difference in titres

IgG 3 IgG 4

DHF

DSS

den-1
den-?
den*3
den-4

den-1
den-2
den-3
den-4

den-1
den-2
den-3
den-.4

I
12
I
.)

14
12

g

I

10
10
10

5

0
?
n

3

J
d
1

4

E.

I
I

1

I
(
4

11
o

5
6

5'g
A

L

1

t
.)
L

0

4
0
!)

4
?

0
Z

se.roconversion of _l ive: attg$uated- mea$Jes vapcine in.Fiya,nmar-llhi.Idren

Paired sera (4-5 weeks'interval) were cojlected from 105 nine months
old vaccined chil:dren using Nobuto collecting paper. F{aternal blood
were collected using Nobuto co1'lecting paper and by venepuncture.
Meas]es virus (Edmonton strain) vras used for neutraljzation test.
Measles virus t,las propagated in vero celj ]ine. The tests are sti]I'in progress..
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The 4ssessment of chanqes in serum -comglgment. and prostaqlandin 'leveis
in dqnqug patielnts in Mvanpar

During July and August 1989, reverse phase extraction procedures for
extraction of arch'idonic acid derivatives from plasma using C18
minicolumi', and radio'immunoassay procedures for measurement of
arch'idonic acid were establ ished at Viro'logy Research Division.

Blood from dengue patients adm'itted to Yangon Children's Hospit-al with
ongoing shock were co1lected in August 1989 anri uptii'l now 52 samples
had been obtained. Plasma were separated from blsod and aliquots were
stored at -80.C.

In late December 1989, radioimmunoassay k'its for measurement of
thromboxane 82, prostagiandin E2, leukotriene 84 and leukotriene
C4/A4/E4 arrived from WHO. Thromboxane 82 assays have been done on 43
samp'les, prostaglandin EZ assays on 33 samp'les, leukotriene assays
(C4/D4/84) on 42 samples and leukotriene 84 assay on 43 sam.p1es.
Analysjs of the results are still in progress.

Mrleonatal oneumonia

Nasopharyngeal secretions from neonates with pneumonia *ere co]lected
by Cl inical Research Division 'in September 1989 and upt'i I I now
Virology Research Div'ision received 45 no. of spec'imens. The samples
have been treated as necessary and stored as spot siides. The
presence of vi ral anti gens wi 1 I be undertaken by IFAT usi ng
monoclonal antibodies against RSV, Adenov'i rus, Parainf luenza,
Influenza anci Measles.
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PART II

DEPARTIIEfiT 0F I,IEDICAL RESE RCH (Administration)



1, t..

t::;

STAFF

Di rector-Gener-*al
Dlrector :

Resgarch Etgff i

1. Deputy Dlrector
2. Head
3. Senior Research
4. Research Officer

f

(Researich) '-"

ott rcer

1

1

Total

Tstal

Total

,

107

4
16
25
38

Technical Staff
1. Technician,Grade I
2. Technician Gradd II
3. Technic'lan Grade III
4. Nurses
5. Laboratbry Attendant

Administrative staff .

1. Deputy Director
2. Assistant Director
3. Executive Officer
4. Assis:Bant Executive 0fficqr
5. Staff

83

37
41
38
,7
30

153

1

1'

1

1

103
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Visitors to DilR

1.'Maha E1 Adaury
2. Oavid A $eck

3. c.V. Satyavatj

4. K. Mendis

5. Richard Cosar

6, Dr. Z. Hussain
7. Dr. Stanisean 0rzesyna
8. Victor V T'imofeyev
9. N.P.H. Tilinar

10. Peter Mancal
11 . lit. Ai kawa

12. S.K. Anand
13. Dr. A.G, Andjaparidze
14. 0r, J. Mikhanorn

15. Dr. John Aaskov

16. Dr. Alan Gorr
17. Brian Mooses

18. E. Kkolus

19. Don Oouglas
20.'Prof. L.N. Mohapatra
21. Prof. F. Grushenkrand

22. David T. Kelly
23. T.lll. Kwan
24l Alferd M. Ross
25, K.N. Goupa

Cai ro University publ ic i{ealth
Dept. of International Health
John Hopkin University
Senior Deputy Director G+neral Feb 19g9Ind'ian CounciI of Hedical Research
Dept. sf parasitology, facuiiv- Feb i9B9of ltedicine, University of Coiombo
Dept. of Genetics, University Feb 1gg9of Edinburgh Scotland
Director pCI WH0/SEAR0 Feb 1989TMo/SEAR0 Feb 1989lst secretory USSR Embassy' Mar lgggBjrector Support programnie Mar lggg
I,IHO New Delhi, INDIA

Feb 1989
Feb 1989

Head, Dept. of Immunochemistrv
Casewestern Universi ty
Cleveland, 0hio, USA
Librarian WHO/SEARO, Neir Delhi
Regional Epidemioiogjst
0irector of primary Healt,h
Core; Bangkok, Thailand

Queens'l and Un j versity
Ph,D. l,lPH, Il'ljnois
Prof. of Managernent Science
University Sti ri'l ing ScotTand
Di rector of pharmaceutical
Services, l,linistry of Heaith
Syprus
Representative/Thai land pAiH
0i rector, ICMR
0irector of University Clinic
for Neurology, Austria
Prof. of Cardiology
Korean Food Research Institrite

BHU, Varanasi, India :

Apr 1989
May 1989

t4ay 1989
May 1989
Jul 1989

'Jul 1989

,dug 1989
Aug 1989

Sep 1989

Oct 1989
Oct 1989
Nov 1989

Dec 1989
Dec 1989
Oec t98g
Oec :1989

3.

Scientific l{eetings,/t{orkshops/$eminarsl0ongress held at Dt{R

1. National Seminar on prevention'in Managenrent of Sep 19ggSnake b'ite
2. tlational l{orkshoip on Laboratory Diagnosis ofHepatitis B

r{orkshop on the Role of physiologicai Research "inPriority Health problem in the Union of Uyanmar'
Myanmar Medical Research Congress
l{orkshop on the G'rucose-G-Fhosptrate Dehydrogenase
DefjcJency Techniques

I:rlq.lry _on Laboratory Diagnosis of Hepatitis B,
UNDPIbiH0/DMR, yangon
In-House workshop on Training for Basic Erectronic
Equipment User Course I and Course It

Nbv 1989

Nov 1989

Dec 1989
Nov 1989

Nov 1g8g

Sep & Oct 1989

4.
5.

6.
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International tlestlngs,/l{orkshops and serntnars attended by, Dl{R staffs

1, 0r. May-May-Yi Director-Genera'l Attended Advisory committee on
Ftealth Research in Indones'ia,
June 1989.

2. Dr. Thei+r-Hlaing Deputy Director Attended SEARO*WPRO Workshop
on Field Research Methsds on
Tropical Disease 'in Manila,
July 1989.

3. Dr. Myint-l'{yint-Soe S.R.0. Attended Mu'lti-countrY StudY
on Ageing, Principal Investi-
gators meeting in India,
tlarch 1989.
Attended lntercountry Meeting
on Reviev* ongoing Studies of
NANB Hepatitis in India, JulY
1 989.
Attended International
Symposium of NANB Hepatitis
and Blood-Borne Infectious
Diseas'e in Japan, September
1 989.
Visited USA and Switzeriand
for the Principal Investiga-
tor to the Nationai Institute
of Healt,h in May 1989.
Attended National SymPosium
and XIII International Vitamin
A Consultative Group i,leeting
in Nepal, November 1989.

4, Dr, Khin-Maung-tlin Head

5. Dr. Khin-Maung-Win Head

6. Dr. Kyav-Moe

coltsuLTAilTs
'.

Incumbentg

s. R.0.

7. Dr. Moe-Moe-Sunn R.0

Dr. Aikawa Malaria
Dr. A.G. Andjaparidze Hepatitis

1, Dr.
2, Dr.

3. Dr.

4. Dr.
5. Dr.
6. Dr;

Miss. Fusae Iida
Dr. K.B. Sharma

Dr, David Catty
0r. l{. 0'Sullivan
Dr. .tohn Askov
Prof . G.A.T". Targett
Mr. Don L, Douglas
Dr. T. Uch'ida

Non A, Non B He.patitis
Preparation of Immunological
and Irmunodiagnostic Reagents

-do
l.lal ari a
DHF Project
Flalaria
Hepatitis B Vaccine Trial

-do
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Duration

' 2 days
2 weeks

in 2 veeks

week
week
rteeks

weeks
weeks
years
rt6ek

1 week
2 weeks
4 weeks
3 weeks

ProJect 1 week
1 week

Subiect

David Sack Microbia'l Genetics
l{ya-Tu Evaluation of Research on

Traditional Medicine
G,V. Satyavati Planning of Future Research

Indigenous Medici ne Research
Richard Carter Malaria
K. Mendis Malaria
Peter Mancal prepardtion of Immunoiogical

Insnunodi agnosti c reagents

1

1

and 3

 '.J

2
2
1



17"
18"
19.

Prof. ll. Hayashi
.*r " l'{ya*Tu
l4r . E. C. Gei $er

Dr. Aifred Prince

Microbiai 6enetics
Population Genetic Study
Ropair and $4aintenance of
OBt,'ical Equlpment
Hepatitie * Vaceine Triet

t ''*Ceks
2 weeks
6 months

Fr*;eet 4 days20.

FeI Iorships

1. Dr. tiyint-Ly'in
2" Dr. Soe-Thein

3. Cr. Myo*Khin

4- 0aw Le*Le-l{in

5. Dr. Tin-Shue

6. U (y6*-5s

7. U Hia-Pe

E. U Hiay*Aung

9. Daw Ma.r-Yi -Than
10 . Li Than-Aung
1 i. U Aung-Myo

'!2. U $au*Po-Aung

Budget,

Government.

immunol*gy of f*taiaria
Advanced Training. in Besearch
i4etl"rodology 1n Relation to
Iam*nodi*gnostic Technique
Progiarnme fsr tha Cantro'l of
0iarrhoeai 0iseases Ci inical
Research
Health $ystem Besearch and
0peratian Research
Tralning in Researsh Methodolagy
CjiniEal Trials and Improved
l.lanagement Te+hn'tque in Severe
F,tal ari a il

R.epdir ef Air eenditioning and
Refrigeration "
Rep&ir *f Eiwtro Mechanical
EquiFmen?
Training in lleciical Eni,omology

Immunoch*mi st,ry
Irrutuno'!ogy
Repai r and l-taintenance
l,tedical and Lab*ratory
Anaiytica] Chemistry

of Basic
equipment

6 months,U$A
6 months,
Austr*l'ia

I months,
iJSA & PERIJ

1? morrths,
USA
6 months, UK

USA

6 months,
Singapore
S 'mcnths,
Si ngapore
'!2 months,
Thai Iand
7 months,USA
4 months,USA
6 months,
Sihgapsre
6 months,
$i ngapore

Grant

4t.
4.

1"
c.

Current Ks.
Capi ta 1 lds.

Cu;'rent Ks.
Capital Ks,

i 2 ,63? ,000
e, 1 ?2,500

Ks. '!4,809, 500 Ks" fe.S Million

12.0 l{i11ion
2.17 t'liilion

3,3i Million
1 .49 l{i I l ion

5, 31 8, S0?
't ,493,048

AD,
Ks.

K$,
Ks.

4,805,550
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Research Grants

A tdtai of K. 91,900.Ss
approved proJects.

In addition' a totai of K

Resegrch Un'its during the
Here:

/i\
(1i)

(ii'i)
q iv)

has been al'lotted as reseai"ch Srants fcr 7

240,000"S0 has lieen supported for 4 Clinical
'perisc under reporled. The CIinic*i Units

$nrk* bite CIinical Research Unit
Indigenous l"ledicine Ci'inicaj Research Un'it

" nlt:b E'4tt*_ . 

-
Col laboration with ether institute*

eontractuai Technicai .$upport Agt'eements ($-i-ga)'sisned'betireen
Aovernment of Uliion of Myanmar anrj Internatlo*al Agenc'ies ta conduct
:'esearch in DitR drrrlng the period under reFo:'t lr*re:

i4alaria Ciin,ical Research UniA (t)
ilfalaria C.Itnical Research Unit, (2) {?)

*tatuts of *lder'!Y Posulatton

di*eeses of alimentarl' systert

1. Regional coi lahora.f ive studies in
2. t{Ho multi cerit,re multidisci r.:'!'tnary

Yangon Commun'ity, l,lYanmar (UiiC)
3. Epidemioiogi+al study of the hea'Ith

rn ldyanmar (tfHo)
4, Research on treatment of infectieus

(JICA: One yearsroject ext'ansion)
tex i ns by i niest'i rra 15. Radioiodinaticjn and uptake of diarrhcea

absorptive c*l 1* ('[HAS)
study on dengue6. tluiticentre mul t'id jscipi inery epidemiol*9jqal

haemorrhagic fever^ in Yen#on (t{HA}

7, Epiderniologieal and labcraiory study of sporadic acute viral
hepatit,'is in Yang** (HHC)

A. Strengtherrjng ef lahoratcry servtces in support of epidemir:lcgicai
studiis ln sh'isellaris (t{P,O}

9. Reinfercernent, of Instrumentation D'ivision (UN['P)
'tQ, i{epat'itis B 'r&ccine trjri'l tPATHi
11 . Hff icu.y of Rhesus rotavi rus and l{*man rlresus rotav i rus 'and

reastartant vaccine in Myarrmar +htldren (WHCIi

12. Socio economic eiuci.v' of ;-ura'! watei suppjy and sanit'ation
facilitles (UNICFF)

13, Study on *,he in vlff* Re*p*nse at dru$ res'istant" Plewq41l;m

falciFarurE ta aiternatlve ciruge (Sfll*)
t+. Insfituticrral strengthen'ing grant on epidem'iolcgy and disease

prevention of dfarrhoeal Cisease (l{ll0)
15. LongiiuAirr*i study of Anopheline vectors into diffet'ent ecolosical

16. fi::?t.(:::Hf:t, in suprort or Peopre's Health Prosranune (!'i{o}
17. Research t,raining progranrune (i*H0)
18. Development of researeh infi'astruct,ure (ttH0)

ig. Standardizat'ion, pharmaeologica': and toxicological eva'luation of
trad'itional drugs {UNDPi

A0. Risk faciors toi development of pralonged mainutrltion and chronic' diorrhoea (U$AID)

drug res'tstant malaria (illl0)
epide*'eislclg'ical sti.Jdy on Dl{F in
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APPEilDIX 1

PUBLICATIOfiS

AUNG, U, HLA-M0N, HYA-l,tYA-ttIN & BA-AYE (1989). Pericardiai ,effusion
in patients with chronic renal failure. Read. at _thg Eesearch
Pabp.r Read'ing Sessjoh, Me{ic_pi Rese{rgh Consres-s, 19-22 December,

'Yangon, F. 26, Abstracts of Paper.
.; ..

AUNC-MY0-HAN, KHrN-NWE*Oo, Mr00RIKAI{A y & SAN*SHb{E (1989).
Contamination of drink'ing water during coi,l.ecti;on and storage.
Troo. Geggr. Med.. 41: 138-140.

AUN0-F|Y0-HAN & THEIN-HLAING (1989). Prevention of diarrhoea and
dysentery by hand washing. Trans, R. $oc. -.Trsni l,led.. Hvg., 83:
128-131.

AYE-KYAI{, SHE-SHE-LYNN, KHIN-MAUNG-U & TIN-00 (1989). Effect of
cholera toxin on intestinal iysosomal enzymes in the suckling rat.
Read ,at .the Rgsgarch*Paper* Rqadi ns SeSsi.o!, MeC.ical Research
gorlcr.res$, 19-22, December, Yangon, F.9. Abstracts of Paper.

AYE-THAN.; H, J-. KULKARNT, I{I.'T.HI,IONE & S. J: .THA (1989). ANti-
diarrhoeBl Efficacy of some €urmese Indigenous Orug formulatlons
in Expelimental Diarrhoeal Test l,{ode]s, Int. J. Crude Drus,27(4).

BA.AYE, TUN-PE, KHIN-AUNG-CHO & TIN-MAUNG.iIAUNG (19S9).
fegression anaTysis 'in predic_t'ion yield of Russel1's viper

Use of
venom.

MENDIS,1.,
of the I{H0
detection.

Cengrcgg, 19-?2 Deceftber.r, Y , F. le, Abstracts of Paper.

'' '-" r'j-ri:'
CHO-CH0-II{YINT, AUNG-NAING, S.J.TtlAr KH{!ftKYI-KYI (1989), Acetam'inophen

(paracetamol ) pharmacoki neticb'{fi "contlracepti ve pi I l-using }.{yanmar
women. Mve$nar Healtlr ,S$-l_enc€ Sese#ich- J, , 1(1): 153-156.

CHO-CH0-I.IYINT, TIlt-SHt{E & PE-THAN-MYINT (1989). Disposit'ion kinetics
of tnfusion quinidine in i,lyanmar. patients with Fa"lciparum maiaria.

. RFad at the Research Paper Readins, ,Sessi.on. Medica.l.-Rasggrch
ConqIgss, 19-22 December, Yangon, p, 15. Abstracts of Paper.,

FLEWETTE, T, H,, ARIAS C. F,,, GHAFOORS A., MATHAH t'f. 1,1.,

MOE K. A' BISH0P R. F. (1989),, ,,.,Comparative evaluation
and DAKOPATTS enzyme-linked imnunoassay for rotavirus
Bu'l'1. l.{1d. Hith. Ors. 67, 369-374.

HLA-PE, THEIi,I-THAN, MAUNG-MAUNG-.THIIrIN, l,lYINT-LI{IN & TIN-f*U-SWE (1989).
Ci rculating antivenom levels in human subjects fol l9w'ing
intramuscular administration of Russell's viper antivenom. Re-ad at
the. Research- Paogr Reqdins gession. Mqdical -Rgjiearch Consress, 19-
22 Decemlqr, Yangon, p. 3 Abstracts of, Paper.

KHIN-MAUN6-NArNG, soE-soE:AYE & TIN-trN-o0 (i999). Liver stores of
vitamin A among Myanmar dying of varlous causes, Re4d at the
Researqh Papqr. Readi$q Ses$ion, Medical Rgsearch lgr$ress, 19*22
December, Yangon, p. 22. Abstracts of Paper.
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IffiIN-MAUNG-NAING, CHO-NI{E-@, TIN-TIN-OO & THANE*T0E (1g8g). A study
on the aetiology of endemic goitre in iowland Burma. eurooean ,J.
Ciin. Nutr., 43: 693-698.

KHIN-FIAUNG-U, THEIN-TOE, YE-HTUT, MY0-KHIN, AUNG-I|Y0-HAN & THEIN-
HAUNG-I,IYINT ( 1989) . Seasonal va,riations in acute diarrhoea in
children in two vi1'lage communities in Burma. Bur. Med, J., 34:
39-48

KHIN-MAUNG-}'IIN (t'gAg); iountry Report on Viral Hepatitis.
Intercountry meeting on "Review of ongoing studies of Non-A, Non-B
Hepatit'is WHO/SEAR0", New Delhi

KHIN-MAUNG-WIN & KHiN-MAUNG-TIN (19S9). Viral Hepatitis. Hvanmar
Medical J. 34(1): 11-15.

KHIN-MAUNG-}{IN i KHIN-MAUNG-TIN, OHN-KYI & TIN-f.IAUNG-h'IN ( 1g90) . AN
outbreak of Hepat'itis B (Enterically Transmitted Non-A, Non-B
Hepatitis) in Downto$n; Yangon (1990). Read at the 36th Mvanmal
Medical Associati'on Conferenc.e. 25-27, January, Yangon.

KHIN-MAUNG-I.,IIN, OHN.KYI, SAN-SHI{E &, TIN_I,IAUNG-WIN ( 1990) . A corte
sporadic Non-A, Non-B hepatitis in Yangoh.. Rpad at the 36th
Mvgnmar Medical Associatio,n conference, zi-zt .lanlE'iliG'i!6n.

KHIN-MAUNG-WIN, SAN-SAN-oo, WYNN-HYNN-KYAI{, KHIN-MAUNG-TIN, F. IIDA &
T. UCHIDA (1989). Experimental Transmission of Non-A, Non-B
Hepatitis to Rhesus Monkeys (A Pref iminary Report). rB-ur, t(ed. J.
34(1 ): 7*10

KHIN-MAUNG-I{IN, TUN*KHIN, SAN-SHWE, MAY-IdYA-NWE & IIDA (1989). An out
break of acute viral hepatitis in Buthitaung Township. Read at
the Research Pgper Readins Session, Medice-l Res0arch Congressn 1g:
22 Oecember Yangon, p. 20. Abstract,s of Paper.

KHIN=NI{E-00, AUNG-MY0-HAN & TIN-AYE (19Sg). Contbmlnation of food and
*ater consumed by Myanmar children. Read at'the Research Paper

., Readins Session. Medical Resea.rch Congress, 19-22 December,
Yangon, pi 18. Abstracts of Paper.

KHII{-Nr{E O0,
' ,bacteria

tled i ca 1

AUNG-MY0-HAN & TIN-AYE (1989). Effect of alum.on
in uater. , Read at the Rqsearch Paper'Rgading Session.'
R6sllarch Congress 19-22 Deoember, Yangon, p. 18.

Abstracts of Paper.

KHIN-Nt{E-00, KHIN-THET-MAR,
bacterial cont.amt.nation

AUNG-MYO-HAN & TIN.AYE (1989). Enteric
of some Burmese fruit sweets,. ilyanmar

Health;,Sci. Res. J., 1: 167-109 , '.

KYAI{-|.{OE & AUNG-MYO-HAN (1989). Preliminary trial. of Rhesus r.otavirus
vaccine (MMU 18006) in Myanmar, neonates. Read at- the Researcti
Paper,Rea$ing Session. ltedical Scjences D'iv:isign, lg-ZZ Oecember,
Yangon. Abstracts of Paper.

l
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KHIN-NhrE-oo, PHYU-PHYU-WIN, AUNG-MYo-HAN & TIN-AYE (]989)'
Contaminat'ion of currency notes with enteric bacterial pathogens'
J. Diarrh. Dis. Res,, 7: 246-248

KHIN-NHE-QQ, SEBASTIAN A. A. & TIN-AYE (1989). Carriage of enteric
bacteriil pathogens by house flies in Yangon, Myanmar. J.. Dlarrtt'
Dis. Re!., 7: 258-?az

KYAI.,-M0E (1989). Research.on. rotavirus diarrhoea in Myanmar. (A
scientific presentation at Wyeth-Ayerst Research, Philadelphia,
USA in'!4ay 1989).

LE-LE-WIN, THEIN-HLAING, SAN-SHWE, THAN-HTUN-oo & KO-KO-TIN (19€9).
Profi'le of cataract patients in the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Hospital, Yangon. Lropical Doctor, October' 189-190

MAUNG-!,|AUNG-C!|0 (1989). Pulmonary host depence mechanism in new born
non-human primate lung. Myanmar Heaith Sciences Reseafch-Journal.,
1(2): 9-14:

MAUNG-MAUN0-0O, HLAING-MYA, HTOo-HAN & KYA}{-NYUNT (1969). Intestinal
patho'logy in heavy ascarlasis. Ree( at the Research .Paoer Reeglng
bess.ion. Medical -Re$earch conjrress, 19-22 December; Yangon, p' I'
Abstracts of PaPer.

//^^^\
MAUN0-MAUNG-00, SUSUMU IKEHARA & Y0SHIHIRO HAMASHIMA (1989)' 'Iltunune

mechanisms in mou$e maiaria (t): period of survival corielates
u'ith imnune deficient status, but not ',lith antibody titres. and

immune complex levels. Mvan$ar Hea'lth -Sciensg-s ReEearch J. 1(1):
1-B .

MAUNG-}{AUNG-00 & THAN-THAN (1989). Pathogenesis of ringhaemorrhage
in cerebraT malaria, Ann. -rroo. ued. parrisitol. 83(5): 555-
557.

MAUNd-MAIJUC.TUWITI, SANN.SANN_AYE & THEIN-THAN (1gS9). INCTEAS6d
capillary pertneability act'iv'ity of Russell',q .YiFer-venom and
neut,ralieation by monospecjfic antivenom in rabbits. Bead.at the
Rese.e!.ch Paper Readinq Session. Medical Research Congress', 19-22
December, Yangon, p. 11-12. Abstracts of Paper..

M0E-M0E-SUNN, THANE-TOE & KHIN'MAUNG-NAING (1989)' Vitamin A status
of Myanmar children. Read the Researgh Paper Readins $ession.
Mediial Regearch Conqress, 19-3.2 Oecember, Yangon, p. 3. Abstracts
of Paper.

MYAT-LAY-KYIN & TFIEIN-HLAING (19Sg). A preliminarv studv on knolledge
and practices on ascariasis in rural Taikkyi, Mvanmar llealth
Qcience BPqearsh Journal'; 1(2): 51-54.

I'IYINT-IT{IN, TIN.NU-SI{E, I,IYINT-AYE-UU' THAN-THAN, THEIN.THAN & TUN.PE
(lgSg). Comparaiive' triaj of different dose schedules of
monospec'if ic antivenom for Russell's viper. !'lvanmar Med. J.
34(2)
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HYItIT-llr/IN,',TI.N-NU-SWEi", ILIYINT-AYE-MU, TIiAN:THAN,
(1S89)': Heparin trial in RW, bite victim$' Southeast. As ian_J. 20(2) : AT1-Z?7 .

,r'., lt"' I,

:..i:

THEIN,:THAil; :&, TUN-PE
r*,jth impg*1d'ing Dic.

MYINT-I-{.YINT.SOE, LE-.LE*WIN, THEIN-HLAINGi ffAI-I'JG;LIN.,:. WIN*I{IN-KHINE &
MYINT-TUN (1SSg). A st.udy cf, mo$quito-ne[ u!i ,l,iiatjod; ;n a
forest-fringe malaria endemic'area in Bago yoma,'neao-''it tlh-gI I . ,fregearch. Fa.per Readi*nq- Egssion. r'{esi-c.al:,.Research .con;ffi; 1gA,,. :'i,r'0ecembel, y&ngon, p. $, AbJtatCts ory

'

MYINT-I'IYINT-soE, THEIN-HLATNG, SAN:$HWE, |{AY*AYE-THAN & NAIN0*LIN
"'i r(.lgsg). The relat'ianship. betueen population mob'if ity and malaria"' in foothill fores-frrtnge and p]ain areas in Bago O:iviston. Bgadat the Research P-aper Re-adi.ng. ges'si-oF, t'tegjqai__ReseqrghJ)onsress,

19*?2 December, Yangon, p. E" Abstracts af paper

HYINT*00, THAN':SHE, TIN-SHWE, NYUNT*WIN, KvIN-HLA-AYE & THI-THI-AYE(t*se1, rhe changing 'incidence cf p-. vjvax inject'ion in subject
uith malaria. Rqaj att.lhe*Bq_search. fgper Rqgo'ins sesqion. MqdicaJ
B€gearch"Co$sfess, 1,3*Z? December, y,angsn, p. 14.'eEsf"act,s oi'' i ,Paper";rr-, ,: ;:: .. i , i.

.

I4Y0*PAING, A, A. SEBASTIAII & l'i. TUN*iiN (19Sgi. Anopheline mosguitoes
cf Myanmar l Anophe'iis iceiiia) d'irus peytcn and Harrisori, 1919.

Jour-na1. 1(3): 1tt*149.

: i4YQ-PAING, A; ,{. $ESASTIAN & ir{. .TUN:LIi{ {1gS$J. Anophe]ine mosguitoes' cf l,lyan$er II.. Anopheles (ceilin), Minimus Theobald, 1g0r. MvanmarHeef . 1(s): r3o-138.

'.'$YS-'PAING & THI*THI*NAIHG (19S9). : Deiscrjptisn of curreltl.y unknorarnr' l,flrvel and puoa'l forms cf lAede,sn,{Aed"imorphus) N-igrostriatus
' [Brrarid] 197t. Mtsnmai. Hqa--itl:- $p:-el.c"ps .-eeseerch ;qsrnal. 1 (2) :
33*4S

'i' li''
MY0-PAING & THI-TI{I-HAING ( 1g8gi. t{er+ reccrds of mosquitoes f rom

Myanmar. Myanmaf .Heal:th 
Fssearqh guignce.s lournal. 1(3): 13$-'t38.#

:

MY0*PAING, !{. TUN*LIN, SEIN-MIN &.,IAI{-I,YINT ( Ig8e). ,,Malariia, s.iituatron'in a forestec foot*hi 11 ar€a of Bago Div'ision, Mvanntqr l-lea'lth
$c'ien'ges, Rgsearch Journal. t ( 1): SZ*SI , .i: .

PE-THAN*I'IYINI ,, T.SH-.$H}{E, 'I,III{:MYINT, YE=,HTUT.; LIN-$0E,: CH0-CH0-I-{yINT(198$), The effect rf qu'inine and qu'inidine on patients r+ith' hishly parasitiseci falciparurn malsr.ia. (0oub'le bl'ino study) " Read
&t. !"hg &rsearch pq.pFt Readinq Session.l.-l..tedi.ca] FpSearsh-LongCgsE,- :'; 7g-2A1Decemher,, yangon, e. 6.

i . .. .:
PE-THEN-MYINT, TrN-sHl{E, LIN-s08, YE*HTUT, wtu-ttvtt'tt (1gsg). clinical

study' on traa'tment, of cerebra'l marl'a'rta with artemethel^. r Irans.
&q:L-Seq* -JrgB_l__UEdj*$JS. B3: 72. , , :,:

,,.

SAN*SHI{I a THEIN-HLAINfi (lg8ei. Emergence and spread of Non-A, f.lon-B
hepat'it'is 'in Myanmar (An Epidemiologic Eva juation). gul*jled"l.
34( 1 ): 3*$.
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SEBASTIAN A. A. & CORBET P. S. (1gSg). Use ef dragonf].ies to control
Aedes aegypt'i in domestic irater storage containers. chapter s.
B'iological contrcl methods suitable forimmun'ity use. p. 1gg*1sg
in C F Curits Ed. Appropriate Technc'logy jn vect,li- c*ntro], p.t?7.
Boca, F'loridai C.R.C. press

S0E-S0E, KHIN-f'{AtlNc*|.{IN, FUSAE IlDA, THAN*THAN, I'{AUNG-MAUNG*00, SAN-
_ SAN*OO, !dYNN*WYNN-KYAW, AyE*fiyINT*S}{E, TOSHIKA UCHIDA, K0yU

SIZUKI, TOSHIO SHIKATA a THAN*$!I,E (19S9). Entericatly transmitted
Non-A, Non-B Hepatitis Immunity in Rhesus monkeys. Read .{E*jtre
Reseqrgh Paper Reading se,ssio$. sgdical- Research gongres_s, i9-la
0ecember, Yangon, p. 19 Abst,racts of paper

SOE-SOE, TOSHIKAZU UCHIDA, KOYU SUZUKI, HOUHTI KOI'IATSU, JUNICHI AZUMI,
YASUNORI 0Kt,0A, FUSAE iiDA, TOSHIO SHIO SI{II{ATA; TET$U"JI RIKIHISA,
KYOSU KE MIZUNC, KHIN-MAUNS-},'IN & KIitrN-MAUNG-T iIT ( 1989 i.enterically transm'itted non:A, noil-B hepatitis in cynomolgus
nonkeys: morpho'iogy and probable mechanism of hepatocelluiar
necrosi s. Liver.. I : 1 35- 145

SOE.SOE AYE, KHIN-MAUNG-NAING & TIN-TIN-OO (I9s9). Liver stores of
vitamin A among Myanmar dying of varjous causes. Repd a!" the
fuisearch F_aper Rgading _$eqsion. *t4ed'iqa,l Be.s_earch _Consfes.S, tg*ea
Oecember, Yangon, p. 2?. Abstracts of paper.

soE-TliEiN, HTAY-AUNG & A. A. SEBESTIAN (198S). Study of vector,
. ampl if ier and human 'infeciion *ith JE v j rus in a Rangoon

community, Amer:ican J. Epi.demioloqv. 1AS(0): 1376,

THA S. J,, AUNG-NAING & KYI-ltINt{ (1geg). C't inical trial of tryo
Myanmar traditional medictne formulation TMF:03A and TMF-Al

.diuretjc efftcacy. l,llaflEiu !-tealth Sciences Res_qflrch J..1: g5-gg.

THA S. J,, KYAW-NYEIN & AUtl0-NAING (19Sg). Clrnical rrial of
inci'igenous antipyretic, Test'ing of entipyretic effi'ci0y of five
tradit'ional med'icine formulat,ions on TAB-jnduc'ed pyrexiai
volunteers. Mvarlmai Hgf;i'Lh-9cteng6{d' ReSearqh .rJ. 1 : 20-23.

I '-

THAN-THAN & KHIN-E1-HAN (1989). The evaluation of uhols' blood
prothrombin t,ime in Russell's viper bite cases" MvanmBr lggdical
Jo{rtlna'!. 34(2): 9-11 .

: a'

THAN-THAN, NICHOLAS FRANCIS, TIN-NU-SWE, HYINT-1I{IN, TUN*PE, SOE*SoE,.].:] MAUNG-I.{AUNG-OO, RODNEY E, PHILLIPS, OAVIO A. II,'ARRELL (1989).
Ccntribution of foca'l haemorrhage and micro',-ascu:'ar fibrin
deposilion to fatal evenoming by Russell's viper in Myanmar.

' .Acta, trop. 46: 23-38.-__:_._:i.:r__*

THAN*THAN, R. A. HUTTON, MyINT-LWIN, KHIN*EI*H.AN, S0E-SOE-, TIN-NU-
St{E, R.'' E, 'PHIL[IpS & A, A. WARRELL (1ggS). Haemostatic
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